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Turn Clocks Back October 27,
Congress has decided not to con*

, tinue the existing daylight-saving law
so the hands of the clock will be turn-
ed back one hour on Sunday, October
$7th. The decision was r e a c h e d
Thursday between the Congressional
leaders and Chairman Itaruch of the
War Industries Board, who hat] recom-
mended that the law remain in force
for the period of the war.

No More Gasless Sundays.
Fuel - Administrator airfield has

lifted the ban on the use of gasoline on
Sundays. Should gasoline stocks again
fall dangerously low, it wai stated, the
request will be renewed. In announc-
ing the withdrawal pf the request, the
Fiiel Administration said through the
loyal response of the public, 1,000,000
barrels of gasoline Vyere saved for the
military forces, • , .

A,City Gas
IN THE

Country Home
Strike a match and have a hot
fire. No smell—No wick—No
ashes.

Serious Coal Shortage
Are you prepared? Ifnotyou

• may suffer great hardships,

The Fuel Question Solved
by the naw heat. A harmless but Hot, Clean Gas., Made from ordinary
kerosene oil, used with the . ">•-.• ;,

KENDALITE GAS MAKER
A new-invention'by one of the greatest professors of chemistry in the
world.' Comes at this time of great need to supply heat to do our cooking
and heat our homes. Cheaper than gaa or coal. Fits pny coal or wood
stove- One gallon of kerosene will operate from 4 to 8 hours.

BUY ONE NOW-TAKE NO

^ Price $12,50^ Ii

A . £ . K E P L E R . , Disffibytor for Morris Co,
Demonstrations by Appointment. Tel. 50-R.

Liberty Loan Record

1st Lpan
2nd Loan
3rd Loan
4th Lonn

TOTAL

4th Loan

4th Loan

ROCKAWAY
No. of

Subscribers "
373
632
864

1,169.

3,028

Quota .
t 87,500
135,000
66,300

132,700

1421,600

HIBERNIA
No. of

Subscribers
99

Quota
* 5 .000 •••"!!

DENVILLE-TABOR
No. of

Subscribers
66

Quota
t 15,000

Amount
Subscribed

$103,600
206,650
164,500
284,750

1759,400

Amount
Subscribed

$ 18,000

Amount
Subscribed

t 17,050

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Wall Street, Rockaway, New Jersey

A% on Savings

All the year round you need
a safe place for the proper
care of valuables, and especi-
ally so now.

We have at modeate cost, suitable Safe Deposit
Boxes and Storage vaults for such purposes.

We invite the closest personal inspection.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nORRIBTOWN, N..J.

JOHN KjhKLOCK.
The fuoerai of Jyhn Rarlock, forty•

three year* old, of Hibernia avenue,
took place Friday afternoon. He was
a victim of influenza, which developed
into pneumonia. (Burial was in St.
Cecilia '8 Cemetery. Rarlock's wife is
inlheoid country.

JOHN TECCHIA.
The funeral »f, John Tecchii, of

Foundry street, took pine* Friday,
Burial was in St. Cecilia's Cemetery.
He died from the effects of Influenza.
He is survived jby hjs wife/who is also
ill from the disease. , -

MitS. ALMEKINO LUCB.
Mrs. Almerino Luce, forty yean old.

of foundry street, died l*rtdayluAII
Soul's Hospital, at Morriatown, from
pneumonia, following influenza. Bur-
ial was in St. Cecilia's Cemetery here."
Mrs. tuce is survived by her husband.

JACOB PUUEK. Sr. >
Jacob Puder, Sr., died Sunday, Octo-

ber 20th, at the home of his ton, Ray
Puder, on Main street., Mr, Puder was
65 years of age, and came to Rocltaway
from Sparta, B u s ^ County, tome
thirty years ago. tSt was engaged in
business at Sparta as a butcher. He
worked for a short time in Hibernia,
but for nearly twenty years has been
employed attheLtoijdale Bleach, Dye
& Print Works, Hq leaves a widow
and seven children, two daughters and
five sons, and a sister,1 Mrs. Wra. Win-
get, E. Orange. Mr. Puder was a mem-
jerof Rockaway Council, No. 195, Jr.
O. U. A. M.. The funeral services were
held this atterBOon.at the home where
he died, Rev. F. S. O(ui« officiating,
[nterment was in Herrlmaa Cemetery,
Denville. . d . f

MRS. EC.EAN6RA l i SANDERS.
Eleanora Myerson Sanders, wife of

Ira Sancers, passed >hway Thursday
afternoon of last week at her home on
VauDuyne aVenue fi-0m pneumonia,
following ap attack of the* influenza.
She was n, daughter ot MtV-'Jenni*
Hunter andreas twenlvhilne/years:'of
age. M™.JgtfejW*n I l W R j *
away BbouOnTetrj gSta fe^i- jvhile
hero wcralfte love an I rf^spect of-a»l
who came In contacjiluiltr'hcr. Her
presence will be grcafly mised. The
funeral services were held Saturday
nt the grave in tile Presbyterian
cemetery. ': :

FRANK KKYNOLDS.
-The many friends of 'Frank Rey-
nolds, son of Mrs. Theresa Reynolds,
were greatly shocked to learn of his
death,'which occurred Tuesday at the
Base Hospital, Camp Mills, L. I. The
deceased was twenty-seven years of
nee, and' died fj-om pneumonia, pre-
ceded by Spanish influenza. Before
being called in the service Frank was
employed at the Liondale Works. He
has been in camp some six months.
His mother, two brothers and a daugh-
ter survive him.

ftes K i f M s K. Rohrer.
The Borough, of Rockawny was

(hocked last Thursday by the newt of
the sudden death pf Mrs. Morford 8.
May, nee Kathcrine K. Rohrer, for
several years teacher of English and
Mathematics in the local High School.

Mrs. May was a woman of pleasing
personality and possessed of a great
amount of energy and enthusiasm.
She was very fond of English and the
best things in literature, and thete
were continuously kept within easy
access of her pupils,. She was*ble to
create in them an interest and love for
the beautiful things in literature and
they were taught to select their read,
from a literary and/artistic point ef
view, rather than from* the pleating
story view poUtt.

She v u fond of athletics and the
•ports which the young people e»j«y.
and through her leadership the Rock-
away Hlfh School Girl's Basket Ball
Team became of the most successful
girls'teams in North Jersey.

Mrs. Hay was popular with her pu-
pils, the faculty and townspeople gen-
erally, and her influence for good will
continue to live among all tho$e who
were fortunate enough to come under
it. AB one High School graduate ea-
pressed it: "She always made me feel
that the real joy of life was in living*
nol for oneself nlane, but in helping
and comforting others." This sMe al-
ways tried to do and because, of these
Characteristics, endeared herself to all
who knew her. We regret her death
exceedingly, but the world is enriched
by her short life.

Morrisfown Paper
7 Bought tor $6,807,

. / . . . . - X . . " " • • ' . . — . .-••;• .

titty: Minton, rtorrlstdwn Lawyer, Is
New .Owner 61 J^rscitnan,

PETT. s \ .
ads'; in corijun

SAMUEL TIPPETT.
A large circle of friends'; in conjunc-

tion with his immediate family, will
greatly deplore ttie death of Samuel
Tippett, whose summons-came early
Saturday morning at his home on Wall
street. He was taken ill just a week
before he passed away with pneu-
monia, which was preceded by an at-
tack of influenza. Mr. Tippett was
born in Rookaway thirty-nine years
ago and lived all his life here. He was
a son of the late Samuel Tippett. He
was a machinist, and for eighteen
years was employed in the Hoagland
Foundry. His wife and a daughter,
his mother, four brothers ond two sis-
ters survive him. The funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday at his late
home. Interment in family plot in
Rockaway Cemetery.

r.oi jersey man, \

' The newspaperand printing business
known as The Jersey man, was sold
last Thursday afternoon at bankruptcy
sale to Guy Minton, a Morristown law-
yer, on his sealed bid of $6,807. It
was the only bid presented and there
were no oral bids, although they were
called for.

Mr. Minton would make no state-
ment as to what is to be done with the
paper, to which title is to pass October
26tk. ' -

1 Ur. Minton is.counsel for the Charles
B. Surdam estate, a former partner in

I the paper. The estate held a mort-
lgage, including accrued interest,

amounting to Ift.SOO and additional
claims of t9OO. The sale included a
linotype machine on which there is
owing about $1,000.

The proceedings were conducted by
Atwood L. DeCoster. An appraisal of
the property of A. Vnnce Pierson and
Mrs. Cornelia II. Pierson, deceased,
a»forpier partner, showed assets of
$8,195, which included 15,122 for the
equipment of the office and (1,248 in
book accounts. It was stated by the
lawyers, however, that there are ac-
CQuats to offset most of the book ac-
counts and that little is expected from
that source.

ROBERT WILLIAMS.
The funeral of Robert Williams, of

Mt. Hope, took place Tuesday. Bur-
ial was made in the Presbyterian
Cemetery here. Williams v7as twenty-
three years old and died from Influ-
enza.

STEWART ADAMS. .
The funeral of Stewart Adams, Of

Church street, who died from pneu-
monia, took place this afternoon. Bur-
Skl was made in the Presbyterian Cem-
etery here. He leaves a wife and two
children. „ :

* MRS. JOHN HEATER. r>

Mrs. John Heater died Tuesday nt
at the Presbyterian Emergency Hos-
pital hero from pnempnia, following
influenza. She is; survived'by her
husband and seven children, four of
whom are infants.:.. .The .funeral a l l (j
burial was held at Boonton, Mrs.
Heater's former home; •;

On Saturday last; before Mrs. Heat-
er was taken to tho Emergency Hospi-
tal, her little son, Edward Ehlers
Heater, died. All (of the family have
been ill with iufluflnzn, v .

Boy Buys Bond
On Slender Wages.

'Richard Stevens, Jr., of Castle Point,
Hoboken, is thirteen years old. He
has been working nil summer in Ber-
nardsville, N. J., where he lived with
his aunt, Mrs. H. O. Wittpen, State
Chairman for New Jersey orthe Wom-
an's Liberty Loan Committee. He
helped in the feeding and care of the
pigs, earning {he same wages ns other
boys working on the place, fifteen
cents on hour.

Matter Richard, with the money thus
earned, has purchased a Liberty Bond
and now proudly wears a button. On
the only afternoon which he took off,
he entered the Tennis Tournament
with the other boys and girls of Ber-
nardsville and came out victorious.

RED GROSS CALLS EQR
MORE OVERSEAS WORKERS

Young Women Volunteers Needed
ticfora November ist, for hospi-

tal and Canteen Tasks.

SOLDIERS' RBLATIVE5CANNO1 0 0

A special call for workers iu Ameri-
can Red Cross canteen and hospital
hut service overseas came today from
the Atlantic Division to Mrs. T. H. B.
Davey, Secrtary of the Rockaway Red
Cross Chapter, emphasizing the need
for a number of young women be-
tween the ages of twenty-five end
thirty-five years to volunteer before
November 1. . ' .

The call explains that recent devel-
opments in France make it imperative'
that such volunteers be secured at the
earliest possible date and that the
highest type i>f American women are
wanted to beef direct service to the
American army, tbeaoldies in the field
and "to that even greater army, the
homes from which they come." Appli-
cants should be "strong, cheerful,
energetic, selfrreliant, capable ot. self-
sacrifice and devotion and' of uu in-:

vigoratingand refreshingappearonce"
the call specifies..

A health certificate by a medical ex-
aminer appointed by the * e d Cross.
also is essential, and while volunteers
are greatly deaired, the need is urgent
and the inability to meet their own
expenses will not be allowed to stnnd
in the way of enrolling otherwise well
qualified candidates. The call slates
that volunteers must sign a conlruct
for six months, service, nnd workers
for whom maintainence is provided
for one year's service. • • • . • •

Capacity for hard nnd continuous la-
bor under uncomfortable conditions of
work and'living is a tequireip "" '
Knowledge of French Is desiresblt*
not essential. The.g'overunieQt.will nu
issue psssptfrls t o w V & ^ /
h y i or

husband, father or son in the service
of the United States or' of the Allies »
(either in the United Stat es or abroad),
in the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. or other
relief organizations, nor attached in a t
civilian capacity to the American Ex-
peditionary Forces. Canteen and hos-
pitnj hut workers are expected to serve
without salary, bnt travelingexpenses,
maintainnnce nnd Btandnid Red Cross
initial equipment will be furnishd
when necessary.

No man not ready to give full time
or conscientious service need apply,
the announcement says, and good
temper, discretion and selfe-reliance
are essential. Seriousness of purpose
anrl dignity of deportment ure re-
quired. Detailed information will be
given at the headquarters, Main
street, to those desiring to enroll.

Herbert Smith Reported Killed.
Was Son oi Mr. ana rirs. Nelson

Srallh.—First Kotkawsy
Boy to dive Life.

The casualty list-printed in the city
papers last Saturday contained the
name of Herbert Smith, of Rockawny,
who was killed while fighting on the
battle fields in France. -Young Smith
has been in France since last May. He
enlisted at New York City early in the
Spring with the United States Marines,
and for several months was in camp at
Texas. His death is the first to occur,
among the many who are now in the
service from Rockaway. He was the
eldest sou of Tax Collector Nelson
Smith.

John May, son of Mrs. Mary-May, of •
Wall street, writes home from France
of having been wounded on one leg by
a piece of schrapnell.

Peter F. Cook, son of Sidney Cook,
of De nville, now on the fighting lines'
in r'rnnce, tins been injured badly by
the kick of a mule. •

TEo
Vege-Lene Man

Will call on you soon. Try a package
'of Eggsnit; atisfnetion or your money 1
back. W. R.SPRAGUE. I

A 100 # American, a resident of Den
ville, but now in Chicago, has sent us"
the following: .-.•;..'
"There was a Yankee farmer and lie

raised a Yankee pig, '. ' .'•
He fed it Yankee corn and he made it

fat and big, . . '
He sold that Yankee .porker "and

bought a Yankee bond, ' ;
It. paid for Yankee Bullets that weat

straight across the pond. ' ' : ,



THIS-WOMAN
SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION
. .. ;i>\

By talcing LydinE. PjnkhW*
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of SuchCa^es.

CLOTHES OF OUR

Apparel Is Supplied to Face All
Kinds of Weather.

CLING TO BUCK ikERCHlEFS
BUclc IUv«» Folli, WU.-"Ai Lydla

E. Pinkhftm'iV Vegetable Compound
•• " . esved ma from an

1 operation. I cannot
I Buy onouKii In pralm
I of it. I suffered from

organic troubletnnd
my fide hurt me 10
I could hardly be up
from my bed, and I
was unable to do my
houaowork. I baa
tho boBt doctor* in
Eau Claire and they

| wanted me to bavo .
an operation/ but
LydlaE. Pintnam'a

V*KetaWe Compound cured me «(cl did

BINZER, r .
* I t la j^st such experience* a» thnt ot'
Mrs. mntet that has made this famous
root end herb remedy a household. w<wa.
from oceanito ocean. Any woman whp
anffers from inflammation, ulce»tlon,'
dlsplace'mimts, baftache, norvpunielWj-.
lrreguli,rltIeB °l V th* bluon" •houk,
not rest until she haa given it o j trial,
and for opocla) advlcs wnto
Pinkbdra Wedlcmo Co.,- Lynn,

Jackie* Must Know How to Care for
Their Clothing and Do Their Own

Laundry Work If Nee-
casary.

(From tho Committee on 1'uullo Informa-
tion, Wuuhliiuioii, \>, (J.) 1 •

Shining Kciia ttlul olmiujlng chines
lrtivu mode, tlij) Bullor mull ftimlllur,
with every aspect of tho combat With
wt-iithcr. Trained to fiico uuturo In'
tho open, ho Is ready for her vagaries,
wlicl her they liu of tho lulitndtlko
livucvrulupss or the-storm-tossed waves
of mi octun In nil Its fury. Ho knows
how to dress to-iHwt overy condition,
mid tho' nuvy not only has b|ni BUftl-
deftly tlufl, injt h»s the clothes In his
*eu bhg iiiiU'ruiid'y for use when, ho
noOdSjio ' '

Expediency is un understudy
Reason—untl, often badly trained.

The occasional uio of Ilomaa Sy« Balaam
at nlgbt will prevent and rellovo tired
tyci, watery oyoa, anil vyo (train. AOv,

IN SOME HURRY TO EXPLAIN
Negro Not Unnaturally Alarmed at

What He' Thought Waa Error of1

' 'the death Angel. ' ' '

A southern mnn of whom wo rend In
Everybody's tells of n hnlloon ascen-
sion iniulu from Charleston ono hot
summer afternoon. A thunderstorm
enmc up. The lmlloonlst, nmhl buckets
of ruin, tho ronr of thunder nnd the
flash of lightning, was blown about

. *"••». n thistledown. On. townrd mid-
" i n ho found himself oyi-r a planta-

find throw out his iinclibr—a grnp-^
« 3 o t n fong rop». ' •

tlmt n negiVihnd died In
of this plantation, 9,'hf

wns to take plnce In tho'raorn-
A dozen friends of tho deceased

eat In tho soft summer night beforo tho
hut telling ghost stories.
- Suddenly in the flftrknoss nbovo them

'they heard strungo noises—a flopping
as. of grout wings, menacing cries. And
they snw dimly a formless black sliapo,

All but one ninn ran. This ono man,
as ho cowered on hlB stool, hnd tho 111
luck to be seized by tho gi-npnel.

Tho grapnel going tit a gront pare
whirled him up for four or Qvo foot
in tho air nnd jerked him nlong ut the
rate of 16 miles or so nn hour,
t "Oh, ronssa,'" lio yelled, squirming
nnd kicking in that strange flight, "I'»
not de ono I I's not do cawpse I
Henry's In de house dtih 1 In do hotiso
dah 1"

lag.

Even the cat (tus a humnn trait.
He will sharpen his claws In play,

and Wheat
is comfortably
done when one
uses

Jh.s cereal food
iscomposedp&iT-
lyof barley* end
contains its own
sugar made front
its own grains.

Atruly wonder-
ful Food ready
ti

Thp. "BOII" likes tho cut ot bis
clotiios.nii(j.'jio im,9 a roll nriif JAuntl-'
neH8,n,tKAlt him nt it'll times Hint pro-
claims his •cuHIng, lf/ishloiitt como
anil go1 iitiU ortlurs limy cliiingo tho
lmblllmcuttj of (ho soldier, but not so
with" tlio IUIIU of tho sen. -His nre
eternally blue, thu pattern never va-
ries IUIJ ti-miitl.ou still holds her own
lti tholr innkiug, Vonrs ngo In tbo
dnys of wooden- sailing ships when son-
men luid to climb musts und dtinglo
from tbo strotcheU-out' enda of ynrd-
arms lo (Jo tholr rudest roofing, con-
venience nnd elistoin mado nocessnry
tho boll-slmped lower,cuds of tho trous-
ers. And tlmo U'IHI muniior of con-
struction of ships, hhfVo never, wrought

;n change.
Tho snilor, too, cllngB to his bkcU

stilt hnmlUcrchlct, drnped around his
lovt-nocked blonso tied across bis
breast. Latter days hnvo mndo obso-
loto tho wlllto Innynrd that went about
his nock,' hut the elllcoi. 'kerchief still
ronmlns; • Tradition tolls thtit this
hnndkorchlot, tiros worn, originated
with tho .British tnr, for tho
onco worn IJ> this fashion by men
tho ISUKIIBII finvy.au a ronrlc 6t mou
Ing Wr Lord Nelson hnvo never been
removed, ' i

And tho snilor hns to glvo n Rood
donl of attention to this part of his cos-
tume. Tlio hnndkorchlof Is squnro and
four times tho usttnl BIKO. Early morn-
ing or just before the cnll for slioro
lenvo Is soundod thcro Is hoard on
Bhtpboard n (lapping thnt sounds like
wiivoa striking tho Bides of tho ship.
This happens when Jnok Is gottlna tho
wrinkles out of his nock\year. Tho
handkerchief Is stretched out nnd, n
man tnlclng n good hold on either side,
It Is given nn up-and-down shaking un-
til It la smooth nnd glossy, vllo then
folds It In n throo-cornorod way and,
putting It about his neck, tics tho ends
In n knot that only n rcul sallorman
knows.

, Fusay About Hla Hats.
Tlio snilor Is also Jvmt a trlllo fuBsy

about his hats, and ho has threo of
them. No ono bus exactly understood
tho tinlanco n senmnn enn flat with ono
of tho circular pnnenko cnps'hc perches
nt almost nay (ingle, on his head. This
(jap Is ornamented with tho band bear-'
Ing tho nnmo of his ship or station or
Rlmply the glldod Inscription "U, S.
Navy," nnd ho Is always buying a
new one, for tho jnck who Is nllcgcd
to have n sweetheart in every port
must liflvo n bnnd for ovory ono of
thorn as a souvenir nnd n sentimental
reminder for tho girl ho leaves behind
him.

Tho snilor also has a hnltted cap for
tvlntor wear, ono that can bo pulled
down over hla ears to cover nearly all

of his fuci:—Hornet l i M he needs for
dock work, for thu ^BnllriuouH watch
flow tliu jihl|j'» rail for Ihy micuUiug
NUlmmrliie or. to tUWlil him from thu
crow's nest., \iSut of/thorn ull It Is his
llttlu whllo lint thnt h« loves tlie moist.
With the MUIIU skill und equal non
chnlnnce hu enn fyercu tttls on Ills head
ut any ancle, alwuyBJwltb tho uppenr-
mico ot JiiHt ubout l)o tumble off but
never fulling. This jhat hu enn WIIBII
and from thu top ,'thero Is u little
string, ho calls a "stitri" bo ihut he can
hung It out on wash/iliiy.

When • n boy tosWs 'Off his home
clothes for (he last ilmo ho Is given u
coinplotu outllt by ilia uavy. lOvory
bit of It Is "regulation." Ho must
know Just how to ftil<l and store nway
each bit according to set and Immov
ublo mien, und im-ft pice* must hnve
his ntuuu marked oil It With Indelible
Ink-. It niuut nhviiys be scrupulously
clenn nnd nont. Hoinq of tho ships
biivo n Inumlry,. n id . If not ho must
witHh It himself. TliWo nro IIIHO ship's
tiilloi'B, but: lio ' mkst, ncvcrthclcNS,
know how to sow, to darn and to mond.
Here Ia Just whnt n willor's wardrobe
Includes: Ovorslilrt, two undress Jump-
ers, dress jumpor, threa white umlrotM
Jumpers, blue trousers, four whltu
trousers, dungarees (overalls), Jurscy
ovoreoiit, • rain, dollies, two Iliuinel
shirts,' two each light .mid heuvy nn
dertihlrts, 'two ench light and heuvy
drawers, one blue cup, two whltu huts,
wutch cup, two suits of piijflums, Jiiclc
knife, i loggings, , nqckerchlef, -'oven,
fouripnlr sockn, two pnlrs «lio .̂>, rub
bor boots, mattress"," two muttrcss cov-
em, shoe brush and blacking, pulr

shoes. • )
Q\ilte a trousscna tor tlio young mnn

now weaded to tho BOH. Once n wook
ho must unpack his eon bug, unlimh
hla. hmnniock and open up his ditty
IIHK mid,' spreadhig all hl« dress pas-
scKslohs oui on deck, submit to n scru-
tlnlzliiK inspccthiti. Jack guts his
clothes from tho navy titorchccpcr,
whether''In port or at sen. Tho sorv-
Ico ninlntntna fnctorlcs whero tiro
mudo,th« bli'io iiiul whlto uniform!) nod
tbo closo-IUtlng und wunn penjnekot
overcoat which ho wenra In winter.
At this Bcnsoa of the yonr bo nlso
wenrs n Jorsey or sweater, which Is
sometimes gotten from tho storekeeper
and just ns often Is n gift from some
orghnlKatlou or , thu Immllwork of
Bonio dt>iir eli'l. *'',

Wat has mudo necessary ndilltlons
to the dross of tbo snl|or. .liiity In tho
owo,n ocounV*~W*<?*y \j^M^8 o t t n o

count- pi/froi husgiillod tor(itddUlonnl
nnd 'henvlcr prrKotlon. All of this
hna been supplied! to every man In uc-
tlvo.service, nnd what Is more, tho
garments wero roiidy and hnd boon Is-
sued to tho men beforo they wcro
ncodod. Itoccntly on a very cold duy
ovcry station, trnlnlng camp nnd every
ship wns nslted If tlVelr men wcro
rlotlictl to meet tho sovero wenther,
nnd tho 1 answer brought bnck tho
cheering word, that'all, wcro supplied.

All of tho men of. tho unvy operat-
ing 'during tho \v«r. under conditions
whorxi there will bo nloro thun ordl-
.nary oxposuro biivo, been supplied
with specially designed winter clothing
In addition to thtit which every mnn
Is required to huve. The addttlonnl
articles In this special outfit nro two
heavy woolen undershirts, two extra-
hpiivy woolen uiitlordrnwerB, tvyo pnlrs
of benvy woolen, spcUs, ono blanket
ovcrslilrt with.hood, ono pnlr woolen
mittens, ono pair oflienvy arctics, ono
pulr of honvy Icnthor sea boots,

Thcso outfits hdvo been supplied to
tho entire deck forces~"W battleships
nnd Inrgo crnlsors, colllo.rs nnd other
vessels of train and to trnnsports nnd
to tho cntlro crows of .destroyers, mlno
sweepers, pntrol bonts, nnd submnrlno
chnsers. It Is Interesting to noto that
tbeso outfits, complotonnd roudy for
use, wero on bond for Issue long bo-
foro needed, ;'•.'•;

Tho blanket ovcrslilrt la n rcmnrk-
nblo plceo of protoetlvo wearing ap-
parel, Mndo of heavy, wool, It com-
pletoly covers tho body nnd-Is worn
over the other clothing, whllo ah nt-

Early Use of Tobacco. •
The habit ot smoking nnd snufllng

tobneco gained n foothold In Europo
Keneratlons botoro tlio porinnnout set-
tlomont of tho United, States, nnd tho
settlers nt Jnmnstown did not for
several yenrs ro«H«o thnt tho growing
of tobneco tor Europcnn consumption
wns tbelr rond to wealth nnd pros-
perity. It Is snld thnt tho smoking
hnblt wns Introduced into Spnln and
Portugal by ono Hernnmlcsi do To-
ledo In 1550, Hornnndos bringing hla
tobneco from Santo Domingo, From
tho ponlnBula tho practlco Is said to
hnvo boon carried to Franco by Jenn
Nlcot, French ambassador to Lisbon.

Trinidad Spldora,
A. spider natlvo to Trinidad hns a

iody ns largo round as ti half dollar
»nd eight logs which spread them-
solves out to a clrcuntforenco slso of. a
choaso p ln t c For months nt' n tlmo
those spiders, huBbnnd nnd wlfo, will
llvo Irropronchably togothor In a chos-
en comer ot a cupboard;or celling,
whoro they stay, during tho hours of
flnyllght, tho wlfo clnpstnff her whlto
acs' tasa to her body"by-her'tor«leg».

After dark, when th>y hunt, they run
nil over tho house, for they spin no
web, hut gpt their living by ditching
cockroaches by. sheer flcetnoss of foot,

Dolna One't Beat Work.
To do ono's best work and bo ono'8

best self Involves tho quiet but flnnl
nccoptnnco of such tools ns hnvo boon
put Into one's hnmls and such nmto-
rlnls ns lio nbout one. To bo hnppy
nnd useful and to contribute to tho
Joy of Ufa ono must tuko up tho
work at hnnd nnd do It as best lio
mny, without onvy, Jealousy, or Btrlfo.
—Tho Outlook.

My \VOKJJ
A byproduct of tbo world war In

Kuglrmd has been an enormous do-
ninnd for bnseball paraphernalia. Lon-
don . nnd other English cities hnvo
been unablo to supply tho balls, bnta,
gloves, nmsks, etc, Urgently ended for
by the American and Canadian troops
stationed In the British Isles and near*
by Franco, i '

Glow worms, like'
Htlve t» Tibratlon,

ts, aro very son-

tact.i'd hood of the mime material gr-en
over tlm hend. Theso suits nru n,i»3e
CNi)i-<-liilly id]- tin.' men ou t>ulimiii'li>es.
Over nil of thin IH worn u wi'iithorproof
suit which nlso luiH « hood. The heuvy
arcttcM lire iBsut'd to men on all ships
other tliun destroyers, und the.Ko nre
worn over ordluitry shoes. l''or IIIHII
on destroyers heuvy sen lioots nre Is-
sued. Tho clothing la Inspected at
leiiKt onco each quarter,

The men of the navy, It will ho Ketn.
hnvo every protection ut;uliiBt the cold
und the Ice of the sen und luiul. An
Admlrul BmniH'l McGowun, chief ol
the bureim of sujiplles nnd accounts,
ronmrked, In regurd to tho winter out-
lit worn by deck crews on exposed
duly:

"If a sailor hnd on nny more clothes
Hum ho Is now wearing ho couldn']
walk."

Why Army Mult It Valuable,
The horao nnd tho mule nro-uot UHCII

liilcrchiiiiBeubly by the army. There-
fore tho luck of good horseH Is to the
nrmy men pnrtlculiirly Inmentnhle. II
the'tAHk. rcqulros qiilcltneHs nnd conr-
nge, It It Is one thnt n HI'IIKO of pride
or « tovo of pnrade will carry throuBh
tho hoi'KO Is chosen. Thorefnre the
cavalry and artillery, use only the
horso. If there Is n hard, tlninkless
Job to be dotio day nrter day through
any conditions nnd over all kinds ol
trulls, If thcro rmixt at times lio thorl
Inllons, then tho mule gets tho call,
Ho will go forward -uncomplnlnlhgly,
doing more work dny In nnd day out
than nny horso, nnd nt night ho will
ask for L'O por cent less grain. Ho will
thrive on thin, ami at tho' end or n
linrtl onmpalen be sqtionllug nnrt kirk-
Ing up his heels when tho horso would
ho reduced to Ineffectiveness.

- Man'* Creative Force.
Man's highest vlrtuo Is nlwnys nt

much as possible to rule externnl clr
cumBtnnces, nnd us little ns posslblo
to let hlniHolf bo rilled by them. Llfo
lies beforo us, ns a huge qunrry bo-
foro the architect; ho deserves not
the imino of architect except, out of
thtR fortuitous mnss, ho enn combine,
with tho grentcHt economy, suitable-
ness, nnd durability, somo form, the
pattern Ot which orlglnuted In his
own soul. All things without us —
nny, I mny add, all things wltnln
ua — nro iiiero elements j but deep in
tho Inmost shrine of our nnturo live
tho creative force, which out of fhflse
can produce What they wero meant
to be, and which loavos us neither
Sleep [nor rest, till In one. way or an-
oth<!^,'without us or wlljlilii us, .tjjla
product has tnken Hlinpe.—Ciocthe.)

Hlotorlo St. Margaret's.
St, Mnrgnrot's, Weattnlnster, whoro

tho British house of commons nt->
tended service on tho nnnlvcrsnry of
tho declaration of tlio wnr, has tho mis-
fortuno of being reduced to relative
InRlgnlflcuucc ns n building by Its
mighty neighbors, St. Stephen's und
WestmliiBtor abbey, snys Chrlstlnn Sci-
ence Monitor. It would look Immense
In a country town nnd something np-
prouchlng n cathedral In n village. St.
•Mnrgnrot's [n the dnys when Crom-
well ruled nt Whitehall was patron-
l.r.cd by n number of devout niom-
Imrs of the Long pnrllninent, who used
rcgulnrly to nttend Eervlco nt six
o'clock In tho morning to lionr the
soven prenchers who ofllclnted In rota-
tion for Riilurles or £300 ench. Tho
West window wns presented hy.n mini-
bor of Americans In memory of ttn-
lclgh.

Dialects In British Isles.
. Scvernl Inngungcs nnd ninny din-

lects nro spoken In the British Isles.
In Northern Scotinnd most of tho
people, spenk Gaelic, as they onco
did In Ireland, whe'ro tho Onellc

gunRO has been undergoing n
revival In recent yenrs. Tho Wolsh
have n distinct lnngunge of tholr own
which is of Celtic origin. The Cor-
nish people until tin- Into tho eight-
eenth century spoko n Celtic language
very similar to thnt spoken by the
people of Prlttnny In Franco.

Has Floato Like Football*.
Ono of tho nowost typoa of life pre-

servers consists of n belt to which
nro attached two or threo Inflntnblo
units Ehiipcd like footbnlls. dnch has
ii casing of properly reinforced duel:,
nnd Is lined with a rubber bladder
having n ynlvo nt ono ond for Inflntlng
It. Tho preserver weighs only nbout
ono nnd ono-fourth pounds and when
deflnted can bo cnrrled/ln tho pocket.
Equipped with two bags, It hns snlll-
clent buoynncy for uso In swimming,
whllo tho thrco-bng Ufo preserver will
sustain n person wolghlng 2R0 pounds
In tho wnter.—Populnr Mcchnnlcn
Magnzlno,

Saved by Collar Stud.
An American nrtlllor'y ofllcor wns

trying his new gun on the Hun, when
n largo, spent sholl-spllntor enught him
In tho buck of the neck.

Ho coolly extracted his collar stud
from, his shirt and gazed on It re-
flectively.
""I giicsa that shell was ono of

Kruppe," ho muttered. "Gee, but It's
a good thing you-wore mndo In Cos*
n e c t l c u t , i r o n b e a a t r • . . .

Thcro was never a timo when tho eao-'
rifloen und tho help of women were moro
appreciated than at tho present time.
Women should lourn war-nuroinK and
nursing at homo. Thoro is no potter !.s
way than to study the now edition of tlio
"Common Sonso Medical Advisor"—
with chapters on First Aid, llandnginir, .
Anatomy, Hygiono, care of tho Sick, .
DIBCOSCS of Women, Mother and Babe, tho ;
Marriago Relations—to be had At Homo
drug-elorcs or uend 6Oo. to PubliBlier, 064
Washington Street, UulTalo, N. Y. ,

II a woman BufTcrt from weak baolc,
norvousness or dizziness—if pains allliot
lier, the beat tonio nnd corrective is ono i
made up of nativo herbs and made with- ,
out alcohol, which mnkes weak women '
strong nnd sick women well. It ia the.'
prescription ef Dr. Picrco, used by Mm
In active jimotlco many years and noyr
BOIIJ by nhnost ovory druggist in tlio
land, in liquid or in tyiblots.j gorid Dr. •
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y,, lpo, fo;r trial plc(t. •
Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Pollots arolitoolbe^t,',
for liver and bowel trouble.

Slouiiion, Va.—"l oan
highly reoommona Ur.
I'loroo'a Favorlto Pron-
orlptloa to wjmon wlio
have roaohfld mlddlo lifo
in a noryoua and wsaVon-
ed condition and euflor
vlth heat flaiuna and
dlaatnoii. I waa very
Bilsuablii at that attgo
at my life and had It nob
boon lor the 'Favoilts
Prescription' I doubt II
I would lio lioro today.
My health improved
B'ontty whllo taking th«
Drat bottle ao I kept oa
takini It until all the
cllatroeiing cc nditiom had left mo ami I was safely
thru tho crtalai ' ' I

—Mr., S. M. Itanti/, «^0 Anitrton fl.

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
PurolyVogotobio1

Small Pill. Small Doie, Small Priea

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to (he face* of
thoto who lack Iron in tho blood,
•s moat pale-faced people da

• ~ -*nr-*mr Jt>:

Guttcura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

Th» Now Up-to-date Cnllcncs tlathod

Make Money
Right.At Home

We want a live agent in your locality to
loll our Btccl corn oribi, grain bins and
agricultural implements. We will pay lib-
eral commissions to tho right person. No
stock need bo carried. Wo have the goods
to dolivor jyhen Bold, and advertieo freely
to etimulato wiles. Take up this useful
and profitable proposition today, Wxlto
at once for full particulars,

THE) FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
0 0 3 Heysar Bids'. Bnltlmore, Md.

PlTENTS -ss
Uaanpvlll, ll>a,

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 43-1016.

An Absent Item, . '
"History repents Itself," • ,
"Mnybe. But tho noxt chnptor Is

going to lenvo Bill HohenzoHcrn out."

Ot Course. "
"Thcro Is Bomuthlng funny about

thnt leoislntlvo bill." - .
"Nnturnlly. It hftB n jokor In It,"

For ipecojr and effooilva action Dr. Petrf'a
"Doa* Shot'' haa no equal. Qne dois onlir
will clean out Wot ma or Tapeworm, Adv.

Bo pntlont. It's natural for boys to '
yell, nnd girls to giggle. -

• d i l l * Befreibloi ni H«allaV
• laVUfl u « l ^ i 8 dnc«, SoreneM, Granult-

L tlon.ItchlngandBurnlng
' - 4 ~ i o r HSjrdli-•



Nervous and All Unstrung?
1<"IH'1 mrvouu and Irritable ull tht

tlmof Ci>nllmml!y worry ovor trlflou?
Than thuiVii iiomotlilnff wrong, Uuolc
of If all inuy ko wtmk kidneys. Juut
ta noivo wcur In a cuuao of kldnoy
tvculcnoai, BO IB kldnoy trouble a.

of ncrvouDrioua. If you have
"bliion," ncrvou* •polla,

, dl««y tpolla, kldnoy Ir-
regularities and a tlrod, worn fool-
Ing, try Jjoon'a Kldiioy Pllla, They
»r« rociommondod by tliouuunaa.

A Virginia Cato
Mra. J. II, l'ur.

[OIK, 631 I'OOlO til.,
Norfolk, Vu., siiyu;
"1 won tukmi with
nldnoy trouble and
1 HUttvvml with
pains' through my
punk. My foot and'
llmbtf awollod und
I U i told I would
never bo tibia to
walk HKIUII. Noth-
ing leimiuil to atot>
tho BWL'lllnga or
rnliiB, Ono of my

Soojilo udvlHiHl nu<
f> tnlio Doan'M"*- -« «>•««•
Cldnoy l'|ll» nnd I did. They mado a

oomiildlo (niro und I huvon't Imd uny
troublo slnoo,"

<!•! Dour1! at Any Stow, COo a Boa

F03TER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

A Hard Nut

Whon » cold hits you In tho lioatl or
throat, it's hard to got rid of It
Don't cxporlmont. Brook it up
with Halo's Ilonoy of Horohound
ond Tar. Prompt and effective.
All druggists, 2Bots. o bottle

Tit f>lk«*« Toothioh* Dropt

Hard to tell. A skinny iiuin inny
not belong to tho "uono-ilry" nurty.

Cure plmplei, bonOnrliti, bud brenlta by tiklni
Mur IAPI'IO. Aln», Jilnp rolled Into • liny •uimL'
pill culled Doctor rmrcu'i riounnt rt l icu. Afl».

. "We nro nil comrados In ix great
.• entorjH'lHo!"—VVoodrow Wilson.

Bo'suro you'vo got ono coming be-
fore you kick.

r... Itching Burnlna Skin*,
for ocKomaa, rashes, ltchlngn, lrrlta-
tlons, pimples,, dandruff, soro hands,
and baby lmmorB, Outloura, Sonp and
Ointment oro supromoly effective For
froo finmplps Address "Cutlcuro, Dcpt.
X, Boston.'1 At druggists anfl by mall.
Sonp £5, Olatnacnt £5 and CO.—Adv.

It Is good to Hvo and learn.—Don
Quixote. ,

IB
"Cold In the Head"
its uttftolt of Naatvl Cfttnrrh. P»r-•oni who oro BUhJoct to rrMMtit "cold;

fn tho h«ad" wl l inna that tho uae of
M A W S QATAKRH • MEDICINE wll]
buljd up trio Byitam, clennio the Blood
and rondor thorn loia llablo to colda.
Itopanted attach! ot Aouto Catarrh may

•n Internally end «,ot» through tho Dlooa
on the Mucom Burfaooi of tho 8y»t«m.

AU DruRdata IBo, Testimonlala free.
for uny oo.ua « t ontnrrh that
CATARRH MEDICINE will not

r. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Sho nlso Borvos who stoops

woods, ; " life.,
c f , " ' • • • ' . "I'I , ' ' • ' ' -

TOO WEAK
§ TO FIGHT

• The "Qomo-baok" mnn \vn» rcnlly novor
down-and-out. Ills weakened condition
bocatiBO of overwork, lnok of oxcrclso, im-
propor eating and living demand) ftlmulo-
lion to utlt ly tho ory tor o licalth-gWlnB
oppotlta And tho rotroslilng ilcop cmontisl
to strength. GOLD MKDAL Uonrlom Oil
O l e a . tho NQtlonnl Romedy of Ilollatid,

a? tw- wafe -Tlay ir« wqaf--'•••
f tht ulot e

hiii troubto <?omcs fMWi urlo aoji

riaducr, BtonVtioli . „ , . - . , - „ ,
M B ihkt befall tho ov?r\«Sfttout Amof

Tho lose kntoVB," Kiint reliable rom-
,.v for theso troubles is GOLD M1SDAL

Jianriom Oil Capsules, This remedy hai
atood tho teat tor more than 200 yean

ShcO ttB dlvqflvery. in tlio ancient Inborn-
iricB in Hotlnna. It nets dircotly and
VL'8 relict at onoa. Don't wait until you

iro entirely down-and-out, hut tako thorn
today. Your druRgint will gladly refund
your nionoy 1( they do not help you. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Look for thn ntimo
GOLD MKDAli on overy box, thrno BIICB.
They »ro tho pure, original, imported.
Haarlem Oil Capuile*.—Adv.

A good book ta a tonic for tlio mind.

Children'© Coughs
jrompC* Btvlna tho chUd m dote ot toft

PISO'S
\

Tho lioro wo lovo In tlitu InnU todny
lu tho hero who lltfhtona BUIIIO ful-

luwnuin'ti loltd—
Wlio multct! uf tho mountulti sotno

plonBiuit highway,
Who tiiulii'H uf tliu dgaort fiomo IJIUH-

. Humlrig ruud.

A FEW SNACKS.

OH n tmmll cninpnny
wlion Hup|illu» nro
limited, n euhul Is
tho IIIBII upon wlilch
wo all r«ly, A most
tasty and iittructlvo
one Is tills that was
tho Invention of ne-
cessity, for ono cu-
cumber, ono toinnto,
mid one lureo npplo

Roi'vtul a lu\|)py niilrnl. Tho npplo wild
prolotl mid corod, tlii'ii cut In thin
rliius and droppod In cold water with
u lltllo vliu'giii'; UIIH kve\m tlio lipplo
from turnliiK hrown. Tho cucumber
WHH chopped iir cut In lino cubes;
anil ono mimll onion \vnS IIIHO cut In
tint muni! miumi'i', 'Jim Hllcea of np-
plo wns IH'UIHMI with tlio onion mill
cnoimihor mlxturo, which hud been
well neiiSDiieil nml mlxcil with Gnlnd
droaslni; nml Riiriiltihcd with n strip
or two of red pepper. Tho toinnto
WHB hcapod with a trnHpoanfiil of tho
•nlnd dressing and Kiirnlsheri-wlth two
or thrco strips of grt<pn popper.

Cheeeo Dreama.—With a biscuit
cuttor cut circles from SIICCB of closo-
textviied broad. Lay on thinly Bllcud
rhooHo, pliico nnolhor circle on It In
tho form of a siindwldi, npd brown
llltlitly In a Ilttlo ollvo oil In n hot fry
Ing pun.

Hot Cheese Sandwiches. — Urcnk
open hot linking powder biscuit, btit-(
tcr, and lay In n thin HIICO of cheese.
Caver with n hot cloth and Borvo
qulcltly ns tho ehoeso should bo molt-
ed at once. These, niiike a most dainty
lunch w(th n cupful of ted and rt
dlsfi of fruit.

Tomatoes With EBO«.—I'cel smnll
firm toiiiutocs, eeoop out tho centers
xyhlch may bo .used as n poup or In

'saticoa, sonson well luBldo and out
\\M\ salt and paprika and put In. tho.
'oven.^cook until boiling hot, then ro-
move. Drop In n piece, of butter nnd
an egg, using caro not to break tho
yolk. When tho egg Is firm, remove
from tho oven nnd servo, on buttered
rounds of toast. Leftover greens of
any Itlnd thnt nro cooked and season-
ed may bo molded In small cups mid,
served ns a salad with a good drops-
Ing. Small bulls of cottage liceso aro
good with theso.

Tho whlte-floshod flshPR, such HB cod,
whltellsli, hnddocU nnd halibut, nmko
niORt ncceptablo dishes served In a
white snncp.

Ago ta nn opportunity no losn
Than youth Itself, though In another

drees;
And ns tho evolng twilight faJos

away '' >'• v
Tho aky In Allad with stars Invlslblt

b i

A FEW PUREES.

ITUKK Is commonly
known us n thick-
e n e d no vi p. Tho
kinds of purees aro
without limit.
Puree of Cucumber.

—jtyei. sMcê  and
f arboil si? Tucuii£-
hers. Drain nntl frv
In butter. Reason

1 with snlt, pepper
•«•*
antj Kutiiiog. Dredgo with four tnblo-
spooufulR of flour, ndtl two qii'hrts of
Fnllit nful %$ qitarT "of venl stock |
oook 15 minutes. Htirrliiu eoTiefftliifTy.
Itub tlu'onnl) n sieve, ITIUMU, ndil one
cupfiil of sonltlliiK l«'t erenin, season
with sviRiir nttil hutior nnd Bervo with
croutons.

Puree of Beans and Rice.—Put a
nunrt of henna Into n .soup pirn with n
little snlt, n smnll onion, n sllco of
carrot, n tnblespoonfnl "f fnt, n sprig
of parsley and hnl)ln;( water to cover.
Oook until tho bonus nro soft, rub
through a sieve and add sufficient veal
stock to nmko the desired quantity of
soup. Season to tante, add two tablc-
dpoonfuls of butter substitute and n
cupful of boiled rlco. llehent and
Borvo nt once,

Puree a la Crolaiy.—Put Into n
nau'cepun n enrrot, a turnip lind an on-
ion cut fine, two cupfuls ot beans, two
looks, a Btnlk of celery and n small
bunch > of parsley. Pry In butter,
dredgo with flour, add a can of toma-
toes nnd two quarts of venl stock. Sim-
mer for two hours, rub through n
sieve, reheat, season with salt, pep-
per, sugar nnd butter. Add ono cup-
ful of cooked croon pens and ono. cup-,
ful of boiling crcara. Servo with crou-
tons.

Pure* of Celery.—Cut two bunches
ot celery into pranll PICCCB, parboil and
•train, -then fry In butter. Add salt,

, p
nro all In the
good v a r l o b ^
utp-wMl~tir*Dnk^

pi-pper end milmcg to Benson; cover
with venl slock mid ulnmier «mo hour.
Uloiul two tubk'siioonfulH of butter
with two (if Hour, add a quart of vent
Btock luid tho ci-li'ry nnd cool: until
Illicit, llul) tliiongb a sieve, rollout, ndJ
two cupfuls of hot lnillt, it pliuli of uu;

Kiir und n tii)))(!Hpoonful of bulter
Servo with croutons.

Tho ono» wlio tnoun to win their otars
For tho deeds thoy ohall havo

wroutflit ;
Won't liuv« tut innny Blcoplng cars

Attached to their trnln of thought.
^ —Nixon Wutonnun.

WHAT TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST:

O MONTH IB known,
- i!V(?n In tlio summer

time, when griddle'
; t'iiUt's nro not wcl-

co'lued In tbo nvpr-
' n^o family. In n
; largo imijorlty of ho-

tels hot griddle calces
nro always on tbo
bill of faro, mmmifir
or winter, and In

iKiiny, (ho calte.'is a favorite finish for
the night meal,

Corn Flour Griddle Cakes—Rent
ono egg very llglit, odd u cupf"l of good
rlcli buttermilk or sour milk, a' bulf-
tetiBpoonful of salt nnd « hnlf-teu-
epoonful of eodii, n flunrter of n ten-
Hpooiifill of bulling powder; then ndd
enough corn flour to luulco a thin bat-
ter. Oool: on a hot griddle. Tlio
Bocrot of u Rood tendor culto IH tho
mnterlnls wsod,1-' sour or buttermilk
mnklng most tender and fluffy cokes,
tlion the enro with which they oro
bolted. j:
• A breakfast, which Is qulto satis-
factory, Is tho following: Either n
dish of sliced pcuclicH or n cnntcloupo
or muskmelon, iiVdlRh of well-cooked
ontmonl, and If tlio peaches nro served,
they inny bo eaten with, the cercnl,
crenm nnd. sugnr, cm CEB on toast and
n cupful of cotfeo.

Ponrs, "nlumfy qnlncos, nnd grapes
larkc; nnd furnish n
tayyjjnlfli ore to bo
/ t o IIIUBO them" phi-

atahlo.
Rlco With £n.ae.—Brown n third of

a cupful of rlco In a little sweet fat,
tv.ipon nnd add ttroib or water, cook
until tho rlco Is tender, then Btlr In
thrco eggs nnd Bervo hot at once.

Wo acarcli tho world for truth; wo oull
Tho good, tho puro, tho beautiful,
From sriivon ntono nnd written scroll,
From all old flowor-noldB of the BOUI;
And, weary seekers of tho bost
Wo como bn<*lc laden from our quest
To find thnt nil tho nagoa said
la In tho booli our motiicra road.

, -John a, Whlttlor.

COMMONPLACE LUNCHEONS.

MOST tasty dish to
servo hot for a main
dish IB a combina-
tion of fish, potato
nnd wh)to sauce,

Escalloped Fish
and Potato. — Pro-
pare creamed sal-
mon by melting ono
tablcspoouful of but-
| or, atldlng two of

.mm, etlrrlnu until tluj mlxturo Is
eniooth. Then addh cupful of nililt, salt
anti pppper to taste; add the can of
drained llsh a,Ctcr yiq sauce |g_ wejl
cooitctl i'u't a layer of tho creamed
|lsh Into n, biiltlnB tilgil, Cover with a
layer of con, iimsliod potato, then an-
other fuyor of tlsb uutll nil Is used.
HlVVo the potato for a flnkl! fo tho top.
Dot with bits of butter, sprinkle with
snlt and naprllta and balio In moderato
oven.

Salmon Rice.—Tilne a buttered mold
with colil boiled rlco'left from break-
fast, fill tho center with creamed sal-
mon nnd cover with moro rice. Cover
mold and steam half nn hour or more.
Servo with-a crenm sauce, which may
bo seasoned with curry, lemon Juleo or
chopped sour plcklo.

Fruit Popovers.—Take .one cupful of
flour, ono egg, unbeaten, ono cupful of
milk and half a teaspoonful of salt, a
tonspoonful of baking powder; mix all
together and beat well. When the gem
pans nro stealing hot nnd well greased
drop la tho bnttcr, lining each pan half-
full ; add. a piece of banana;« spoonful
ot blackberries or'any fruit. Boko In
a hot oven until a golden brown. Theso
may bo served with a simple fruit
sirup for dessert. . , v

Tonguo and Potato Salad.—Cut cold
ecoked pickled lambs' tongues Into
dice; mix with double;the qunntlty of
cold boiled potatoes; cut In dlco nnd
add hard-cooked ORB, finely; chopped.,
Tour over a .French dressing and
serve.-

i±2k

ViLOOIJOL-O PER OENT
AVeteiablePreparationfiirAs'

similatinglhelboil (r/Regufc-
linfliiieStomadis and Bawtte^

I TliercbyPfomoiimiBuTes
L Cheerfulness and ItestConlaiis,
I fielflierOplum,Morphliienor1

^ r N c o T i c

For Infants and Children.

JUSma
JixitUiSJtt

•B&e-\lhnr

Alwipfut Remedy tat.
CohstlpauonaadDiarrhoc",

and'Fcverlsihness and [
L o s s OF SLEEP

resulting tliercfromjnjnfiiMy

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

M«ny peoplo ntske ttip mlMnkP J of
lilaklDS that ncld-utoinicb—Kupcrii-ld*

ity oi ttiP ilocturn cull It—lucroly nicuns
an occitlonil attack of ttidlgcdtlon,
blont, Lftrtbum, belfhiuji. iour. guaai
•tomach, or sotno other nurli minor ulf-
mrnt quickly remedied—or trill cure It-
iclf—and ICITO DO BITIHIIM after elTccti.
As a matter of fact miperncldltv 1ft ro-
npmislble for a \ang troln nf in-rfou. All-
men tK that came aw Till Biiffrrlnff iini
ruimetlrni'B bafllc the IKHI mi-illcul pklll.
It In a well OHlabilsliPil fact Hint Ul'tny
coflos of cbroulc atomacli ir>>nt>le, an-
rniln. ntotuntltln, (fonrltis. rliunuiatiHin,
gout, liimtiafiu, rlrrliuflln »t tho llrer,
auto Intoxication, dn>|ip|)Kln, ' ntarrh of
the stotnarti. IntentInol ulepr, raucvr of
tbo Rtomarti, and rrrqm>ntl.v ralTiilar
heart troublo ft ail lirari fnliurp. cao bs
trncrti directly tq an arid *.t<>mn<h.

'Dili la not at all nnriirlRliiii wlicn ^"\i
muniili>r that en>n "x* Bl'l*l funned In the
mouth from ffrmrntnt Inn nf bltn of food
1<H1RO<1 In Hi" teeth—an add that IR nr-
titally ta*ti>lrb*—In yet powerful CDIHIKII
to oat ttmntgh tbo liard niataol of tin1

teeth nnd ilrcn; thorn. In It an; woniler.
tlirn, (hit an rxrt-nn nmount of acid ID
the ntuinacli ca tines n> much tnUpr?,
undrrailofa tb« mrcnfftli and wrecks t li«
hen 1 tli nnd hnppinen* of mi many peopleT
la It not a fart, wli 1x1 n ihf mnuc of four
own cbsnrTiitlon, tu»t nine people out ot
ton arc rlrtlma of aeld-KtuinnchT

If you vtvt hono tu bo noil and strong

NHilou in Kfllnod . b/TKl%21Ui!m
wnkh merely ttlmulnto and give
false tedno of alr^nstn alia that I » I T «
the; eEecsH acid .at II) In'.th^ atomacU. You
tnuat dtpcnil upon your' fuotl for joiir
ftrenftb — and unioBj you fcmn jour
atnmach f r r r f rom r x c r ' i acltli pure,
»wrct urn] Mroiiti, It cnon'ot > nh>pvr\y
rtlRcjit totn\; yonr whole butly minera.

what you want la relief —'yea — ami '
ui>re In ttie wny—alisolutoly cu'irun'.ei'd
—jou take no elm nee. It'n been len'ixl
lenn of thuiiHamla of ilnies wltb unlTtrnal
niucris. Op to yuur dniRKlnt nml Ret
Ju«t one pockugi1 »f EATONIO; n won-
ilerrul prppurnllon tbut will llterdlly
rrlpo tbo oicem nclillty uui of your
Htomnclt. The roiultn obtained nr*
DO thing short of tnnrvtlou*. Alnitwt l:i-
ttantly It relleTpg tb«)L painful, iiulTt'tl
up feeling after ea t ing bplclilnn, brail-
burn. Hour Mnrnuch, etc. Mnkcs tbo
stomach feel cool and cum fort abltf.

If you need this help 1t'« your owO
fault If you miffer nnotlier day.

CATONK; Is iibsnlutfly (tuaraDtrrd, to
(cm a big nor Ixu frrra yuur dnissl"'- If
it rtocs nut hrlp you your money will bo
refunded. If your driiKglnt doea Dot krep
KATONIC. Bond your nnm» noil addrcs* to
the En tonic It em oily Companr, 1018 S.
WabBRli Are., ChtcnKo, 111., nntl thfy ^rlll
t t nncp mall you n 5(>r boi ami you cna
*ond ttiem the inonuy for It after sou ta-
CBITO It.

LIKE
DROP BRICK IHFtEDeDX

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY Chattanoosfa.Tenn.

—that's what thousands of farmers
eay. who have gone from tAe V. S. to

settle on homesteads or buy land in Western
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every industrious worker to settle in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive She wonts 7
farmers to make money and hnppy, prosperous homes for themselves
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands ot very low prices. 'Where you can buy good farm
land at $18 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bnshclaof &t.
wheat to the acre—It'a easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers1

also ctow wonderful crops of Oats, Bailer and Flax. Mixed Fann*
hi8 Is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
erases, full oi nutrition, ore the only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;

. markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to „ _ ,

j . p . jnrruKY, •. i*/I
C«r.WahiDiaBnidSli..PUUlclBMa.PB. " «

Canadian Qovornment Agent
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The Shock of Peace.
When will the war be over? Millions

in their hearts hope that it may be
soon, but the thinking man may well
fear the consequences of a peace

.which finds us unprepared.
Let us picture the arrival of peace.

All the world's millions will be wild
with joy. The expectation of sacri-
fice* privation and dcnth will be sup-
planted with n frantic relief. The
look abend down the long hard road of
war instantly will be wiped out and in
its place will come happiness and a
new ntmosphcroa filled with rosy
visions.

Hut, oh! the cold, ({ray dawn of the
morning after, when we bathe our
heads in icy common sense and fhee
the facts of a world half-destroye^, of
cities uprooted ,of manufacturers di-
verted from their normal course, of
industries all twisted from their old
foundations, of whol* population! de-
flected from the wonted ways they
must again learn to travel.

Let us be selfish for a moment and
blot out the awful picture of Europe.
Let us consider only our own United
States which war has BB yet appar-
ently so lightly touched.

Do you renlize that at least ten mil-
• lions of laborers are employed to-day

in filling war orders, in making muni-
tions for war, and in supplying with
food, clothing and otherwise, our
armies in the field? Do you realize
that on the declaration of peace the
United States will have in uniform in
the army and navy fouror five million
men?.

What*wiil happen to affect these
soldiers and these laborers? The first
thing probably will be the cancellation
of war orders. Every factory, every
industry organized on n war basis will
be obliged, in the space of a few days,
to place itself on a peace basis and in
dai^-Mhis it will face the stark uu-

heat in 1893 was largely reduced.
Think what it means to have a large
art of the normal amount of wheat
read taken from the millions, the hun-
red millions! Bread is the last thing

which a human being denies himself,
f the people are buying less than their
irdinary amount of bread, how much
sa do you imagine they will purchase

if automobiles or furs oc diamonds?
f people are forced to buy less than
heir normal Bupply of bread, what be'
omes ot the steel industry, what be-
omes of the coal mines, whnt becomes

the thousands of factories munu-
acturiiig every conceivable kind of
nterial, what happens to the tran-

porlntion facilities that convey the
reights which are composed of these
aterials, what happens to the banks
ho supply the credit which supplies

he money to meet the pay-rolls of
hese industries, of these factories, of
hese transportation systems?

What happens in such a condition to
he farmer when he looks for a market
or his crops and finds that the bank,
laving contracted its credit, has con-
racted every phase of industry so that
•0one is able to buy to the extent he
nee did the food the farmer grows?
Vhat happens to the farmer when the
irices of the foodstuffs fall lower and
ower andthere is nodesirable market
»en for the tittle which he half-heart-
idly grows?

That which happens to the farmer,
o the laborer, to the business man, to

the clerk, to the professional man and
the financier is that which happens

the entire complicated structure of
he nation.

It is panic. It happened in 1893, In a
Democratic administration, and the ef-
fects of it were felt in this country for
Tour years until a constructive Repub-
can administration came into power

md again filled the American dinner-
lail and again set the American nation
n its feet.
It is not the purpose here to fright-
n. It may be necessary first to

'rlghtern so that we may realize that
be situation this country may face is

*

^ t t there are two million or more'
American Sbldiera in Prance it may re-
quire two years to bring them all
hqme. but many of them will return
immediately. Meanwhile, and this as
soon as peace is declared, those as-
sembled ia cantonments in this coun-
try may be disbanded. What are
these soldies going to do, their former
occupations largely gone, and coming
buck to a world where industries are
partly if not wholly stagnant, where
offices are filled with substitutes,
where factories are closing down?

We are floating now in the high tide
of an artificial war commercial activity.
How. mnny have saved the extra wages
earned? How many are ready to meet
a protracted period of unemployment

Of course, employers will maki
every possible haste to switch thei
factories over to peace products am
to reconnect with peace market* ani
peace customers. But all this take:
time.

Each man should ask himself—whal
has he saved, what place has he ready
to jump into when the one he now oc-
ctipiests taken from him either by th
shutting down of the work or by th
return of soldiers to whom the country
owes first care.

Remember, too, that this shocko
peace will hit us at the moment whe
the cost of living is at its pinnacle
Never before in our history will brea<
have cost so much, never before in oui
history will clothing, fuel and the es
sentiuls of life have been so high

- Millions will face on oneside the chujm
of unemployment and on the other the
mountain peak of the highest price
ever known for living essentinls.

What will happen when domngogue
may appear on every hand to preacr
anarchy and fenr nnd envy and dis
trust, and when the demagogue hni
for an audience not only those of h
own ilk but the vast armycompellc
against its will to be idle and hungry

Then through the streets of tl
cities may be heard the Hollow clin
of the e m p t y dinner-pail. Thei
through the stagnant factory aisles ma;
wander the underfed workers. Thei
.will millions call upon those who hav

• bsen temporarily their rulers foro te
rible accounting,

... That v\e, may have a better idea ol
what thia initial era of pence may be,

'tetuB go back to the panic of 1893. Lei
03 take from history one startling es

".̂  fact. The consumption ;oi

Young l̂ ady
HAVE YOU A I-
SOLDIER BOY FRIEND?

If so, he may be courting you
under difficulties. v Make the
pleasant duty easy for him by
sending him a Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Penn. We have just
th« right thing, especially n-ade
for soldiers, and we can forward
it to him for you. Price $2.50,
with Clip Cap 25c extra. Call at
our store and examine them.

EDWARD DOLAND
Jeweler

WALL ST. ROCKAWAY. N. J

Causes oi Street Congestion
The various causes producing con-

gestion in the transportation of New
York City's daily demand for food pro-
ducts and other necessities, is one of
the problems experts employed by the
N. Y., N . X Port and Harbor Develop-
ment Commission intends to solve.

The problem is one of great detail
and involves, u these experts have
ascertained, a complete study of ware-
husing, public and private markets,
the movement of fuel and all sorts of
building and other materials used, dny
by day, in homes and manufacturing
establishments of Greater New York.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, •- nd which has been
in uso for over over 30 years, has borne the elgnature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
flge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,.
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

imminently daigerous*.
Ihis fright produces a

But, unlecs
constructive

iclion nothing is accomplished. If we
ire not frightened that we may be.
repared, then we continue in idle

dreams of the automatic prosperity of
peace, until stern reality overtakes
us. • • • • • ' • •

Now is the.time to,prepare for Re-
onstruction/ For practical purposes

we can road the lesson for to-morrow
n the pages of yesterday.

The Republican party, always con-
structive, possessing the ablest brains
n America, rescued the nation from
he consequences of the panic of 18E3,

and established the broad, deep, sound
oundations of the national prosperity

which has in this present time made us
he first nation the world. Now again
his same Republican party must be

brought to this commanding service
hat is required for the terrific era

that shortly will be upon us.
The Republican party always has

been the preparedness party, For
years it ..advocated and agitated for
preparedness. It is now Btrenuously
advocating peace preparedness.

The Republican party realizes that

In so far as Governor Edge and Mr.
La Monte are concerned, the campaign
for the United States Senntorshlp has
thus far been conducted on a high
plane, but unforunately some of the
letter's supporters; are not so fair-
minded. Charles O'Conn or Hennessy,
for example, is inclined to be vicious
in his attacks upon both the Governor
and Senator Boird. This is a bad year
for that sort of thine BB Mr. Hennessy
will discover.on the dny after election.
The people of Now Jersey are in no
humor for mud-slinging or personal
abuse. They want men in public life
who are not only able but dependable
—.100 per cent. Anjiericans, who have
proved their metal and whose attitude
toward the probjeibs.of the dny are in

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

harmony wit) t of the nation

PROCLAMlNATipN
QOYERNOK

BY rt l« PROCLAMATION BY
I (loVGRNOK,

THE

HTATB Of NEW JKHSBY.
EX Et-'UTI VB DIII'A HTM KNT.

WIIBItEAS, llAltltY W. MUTCHI.BH who,

STATE OP NBW .IBH9RY.
EXKCUTIVB DttPAItTHBNT.

WIIKRKAS, WILLIAM HUGHES HM at »

anil aubuoquonlly ttioroto duly qu«IINn<l us
guoh Uonuiur, romgiiod on ilio first day of
July* la tlio your ono thousand i\lno niiuui'ftd
and oluhtpoii. whoreltyn vm-'iuioyhuB occurred
In tliorniiresHiititiluiiof said County of MuriMa
111 snlrt Stato Hminto. . ' -f,: I

Joritwy, niirt' wuhMt'iiuontly duly qualified hlm-
Bolfussuoh Mfiuhprnt tho United States 8on-
uto, nhu nftorfeuoh oleotlott and quailtiaatlon,
to, wit. on tlio Thirtieth day of January, Av D.,
One UiiHiimuil nine liundrod andeighteen, it»-
4>MW Hl"> llftf. thereby CtlUSlllir « VnOMlOJ

the problems of peace
the problems of war.

will outmaster
It realizes that

the war is merely the preliminary era
from which this nation is to be pro-
jected into the fiercest economic strife
of all time.

We have had panics in the past. It
ia not necessary that any of them
should be repeated in the era that is
coming. It is better to present their
possibility now and to provide against
them than it is to say nothing and to
do nothing until it is too late. The
dinner-pail need
Tlis markets need

never be empty,
not be depressed.

That industry should not be pur-
alyzed by peace it is vitally necessary
that the proper provision be made at
the present time for these exceeding-
ly crave problems of Reconstruction.
It will be fatal to wait until they are
actually upon us. The Republican
party, true to its history of construc-
tive statesmanship, for it has been
calledupon always to resue the nniion
from financial panic and from tin; im-
minence of financial panic, already.lias
laid the ground work by presenting in
Congress the Weeks' Resolution call-
ins for the appointment of a Com-
mittee on Reconstruction. If this bill
pnsses the present Congress nnd if
the next Congress is Republican, then
its provisions may be carried out im-
mediately and the necessary legisla-
tive steps will have been taken to
avert the perils of peace.'

The United States to-day stands on
the threshold of the open door. Be-
yond lies the smiling plain of pence.
But that plain will prove to be a mi-
rage, unless experienced, competent
guides are instantly found to take us
across it. . . :, :

The Republican pnrly nlone is com-
petent to construct the bridge across
which the nation may safely pass from
a victorious war to a prosperous peace.

Senator Saird, nndWtacks upon them
by self-seeking politicians of the Hen-
nessy stripe will have no effect what
ever.

The Hindenbu'rg line represented
three years of labor, under the direc-
tion of Germany's best military engi-
neers, and was regarded as well nigh
impregnable. Behind its cunningly
devised system, of trenches, redoubts,
entanglements, concrete walls, subter-
ranean forts, and! gun. emplacements,
the enemy felt secure, and with good
reason.' Yet in spite of itsgrent natural
strength and elaborate defenses, the
Hindenburg line has crumbled and
given way before the assaults of the
indomitable Allies. In the two months
between July 18th and the middle of
September, it was demonstrated that
the German Army could not stand in
the open. The last four .weeks have
shown that it could be driven from its
strongest place, .The 'conclusion 1B
obvious. The enemy is on the run and
it only remains to keep him going.

Newton A: K. Bugbee, Chairman of
the Republican State Committee, is an
avowed candidate; for the Gubernato-
rial nomination, next year. VI have
very serious aspirations for -that of-
fice he said iri Newark the other day,
and the presumption is that from now
on he will devote himself to greasing
the ways of his incipient boom. His
first preliminary rnove was to come
out'for the prohibition amendment,
which may prove helpful to him anU
may not. There are others who nre
nursing a Gubernatorial ambition and
when they conic to the front it will be
easier to calculate on Mr. Bugbee's
chances.

Thtlmr, do hereby' tusuo* tula, my ,-
domination, commanding anil romiirlnir 111
an oleotlon be held, according to law, In Bald
County of MorrlB, on Tuosdny, the fifth dny of
November next ensuing |ll»o dulo 'hereof for
tho jmri>oao ot ducting a member ot two Swrt-
BtO of tlllB Stnto to fill tho nftlil vndanoy no- , \a,n i.Wrnnt' for Ihft iiiiriinait nr nlAnMllfr

ir£".?lhL1"8 res.snntiou or the Bald ifarry ; ^ " ^ t u M J n . M i ' S l l i n l ^ M i u ' l * *

,.,., _ __ ,nttedL....u«, -lrH|JIIKP'OHK,.l, VVALTKR B. KDHR, S o w -
\\nv of thoStato tO't.NewJiprsoy. pursuant to
law, do horoby ISRUO. thin nty~Vrnolaroalloa,—_*.
illrootlnK that titr elnellmi bo'littld. according
to law in the Statn ot Now Jornoy, on Tuesday,
tho Fifth day ot Novomber. next, nnnulne the

tv. Mutohlor. { vntmney caused' by tho death Of tho laidGIVEN undor my hand nnd tho Great Boat ot' WILLIAM IIIKJIIEB',
tho Stato ot Now.loraoy, at Trantoit,' QiVKN'uiulnr my Imiul ami the Great Seal ot
the UiliUoth dny ot July, In tlio year

(SEAL) ot our Lord, one thouatmd lituo hun-
dred nnd olglitoon. and ot Iho In*
uopondcncu of tho Uultod Statofl, iho
ono hunilrod and fort-third.

WAL.TEK E. BOOK.
QOVItllNOIt.

By Iho Govornnr.
TU0MA8 F. MAHT1N,

SEOHETARY 01' STATE.

Filed Julruuth. IU1H.
THOMAS V. MAHTIN,

SECIlltTAItY 01' STA'I'E "
1, BUA8 BRItTMAM MOTT, Clork of tho

County ot Morris, do herDby cortlfy that the
torocotng it) a true cony of u l'rooltLnmtlon of
the Gorornor of Now Jersey i
by tho Secretary of State, J u

t New. JerMiy, at Trooton,
._. i Sixteenth Jay ot July. In ihe joar

(L. 8.) ol Our Lord One thousand nine hun-

thoHinto i
tilts!:

? HB oprtlfloil to i
ulysl. 1

IN TKSTI»r6N? WllEilBdF,'l hnvo'liorounto
Bot my hand and attixod thosoal ot

(L. B.) said County, thin Second day of
August, A. D. 1018.

BLIAH UEItTRAM MOTT,
COUNTV CLSRK,

Morris County, H J.

drod and olglitnen nnd' ot the ludo-
nnntlcnvo of thn Vnltod Statos tho Ono
hundred and Forty-third,

.••'.'•• WALTBn B. RnGB,
aoVERNOR.

Uy tlio Governor,
THOMAS P. MAItTIN,

8E011ETAUY OP STATE.
ENDOIiSRD:
' "FIloJ July 10th, 1018

TUOMA.4 P. MARTIN,
SUUItETMtY OV BI'ATE.

I. BUA9 11KITKVM MOI'T, Olorlt ot tho
lounty of Morris, da hereby oocLUL that iho
'oregolng Is a true oony of u I'rt^^^ltton ot
tho (lovornor of Now Jersey us fwrHHTOBh to mo
by the Socrnturv ot Stato July 19, tfljlp
IN TESTIMONY «I1K«EOF, I ha^Ktretlnla

sot my liana nnd nf(lx«CTIie deal
L. a.) of said County tlila Twonty.fourth day

ot July, A. O., 1018.
BLUS BhlRTRAM MOTT,

COUNTY ULEHK,
Morris County, N. J.

. Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Daniel Morgan, deceased.

pursuant to the Order of. the Surro,
gate of the County of Morris, made

on the Third dny of September A. D.
one thousand nine hundred nnd eigh-
teen, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of Daniel Morgan late o? the Coiinty of
Morris,"deceased, to present the same
under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber on or before the 3rd dny of
June next, being nine months From the
date of said order and any creditor
neglecting to bring in nnd exhibit his,
her or their claim under oath or affir-
mation within tho "time so limited will
be forever barred of his, her or their
action therefor against the Executor.

Dated the Third day of September

Dr. Nelden and Dr. Miller, of Nct-
cong, have between 700 and 800 cases
of influenza nt Stanhope, Port Morris
and Netcong, and nre unable, to render
proper care'to ail.; Netcong hns a
large foreign population,' for' which
Mayor Mahanyis trying to procure nn
Italian physician from New'York;
Mayor Wills/arid the Stanhope Board
of Health -have appealed to the State
Board of Health for help. There have
been but two deaths from influenza. .

Children Cry
m FLETOHFR'S

A. D. 1918.1

12-10t

JOSEPH F. TUTTLE,
Executor,

Rockaway, N. J.

P R O C L A M A T I O N BY THE
UOy:BRNOR,r

STATE OF UBW JBRSBT.
ESKUUrtVB DEPAlrtMENT

WHRREAa, JOUN II. UAF3T1CK was, at tho
Konetal oleotlnn hold on tha Tuesday next
nftor tho first Monday In November, In the
year Nlnotoon liund

day Ii
roil ai.nd .Blxlecn", olocted

P. J. Znbrlskle, Snpt. Jersey City
Stock Yards Company, Jersey City

Hew lersey.

Soya: • We used RAT-SNAP pur-
chnsed of you about qur'plant for the
extermination of rata with .marked
success. It is a wonderful prepara-
tion. It did beyond question til you
clnirhed.it would do—killing the ro-
dents, driving them from their haunts,
and eliminating odors arising from
their death. We cheerfully endorse
Itsufe in places infested with' vermin.
Four Sizes, 25c, 50c, 11.00 and 13.00.
Sold by Rockaway Hardware and Stove
Co., Rookawrty. and H. Huffman,
Hibernia and Tonkin t Hoffman, Rock-
vr>y ' ' " ' * m • '•• •'• "j

by tlio -votors ot tho Plttli Congressional Dt«-
trlotto ropresol tills Ntato lu the Houao nt
UeprtmimmUvos.ot tlio/fnlted States, anil sub-
Hqnuonily duly <i"nlltlod lilmsollas euoh Rep-
lenentntivo, luul utter suoli eleollan and quail-
rkillou. to wit, on tho Bovontaonsh day ot
Haruh. Nlnetoon hunarcu on a olghtoon, do.
pnrtod this life, thoreby oauslns » vaoanoy to
oxlst In tlio ropiesentntlon at tills Stato In tho
llouBt ot lioprosontatlvos ot th« PnltndStntoa;

THBUKlfOHB. I, TALTKR U EDQE, Qorl
ernor ot tlio Stnto of Now Jersey, pursuant to
lav?, do hoinby lnsun thi*, my Pi-oolamatlou,
alrooilni! Umt nu elaotlon .ho hold aooor<llnR
to law In nuld ConsroBsIoilul District, on Tuos» •
day, tho Fifth ilny ot tsnvombor noit, eusuliifr
tho dnto herunt, tor tho nurponn ot eloottnK
nniomborotihoUoUBOot itoin'OSOiitatlvM tn
iilliho vnuanov oauiwil by tho donth'of tho
Bnld JOHN II. KAPBI'Iitt.

lVIN undor iny hun.l uml tho Qroat Honl of
thoSutotit N'oiv .Torsoy, at Trenton, [
thlo BUtcon dny. o{ July, In tho yonr
ot our ljnnl Ono thousand nine Imn-
ilrod nnd olRhtoon, niul of tlio lnuo-

Sondnnuo of tho Unltnil Blutoa, tho
i iQlmnir l U t t h l d

[L.a.)

and turty>tlilrrl..
WAIiTliin £!. ISUOn,

OOVKItNOU.J
By tlio Governor. . I ,- ••

THOMAS V, MAHTIN,
SGOltltTAUY OP8TAT1S.

KNOotisrsn; . ' . ; . "
Pllod July 10 1018

TIIOMA8 P. MAIITIN
. . . 8BUltE I'AIIY OP. S'l'ATB."

I, KI.IAS DKftTtt^I MOTI, .AS OlitlTtt«.M MOTrJciftilrttlUornu
nt Morris, ilu'hoi'obFom'tjty Hint tho MroKolR
la a truoaniiy of a I'lMuliinuul.m ot thn Onvor-
nor nf NewJoi'soynniinrtltliMl to mo uy Iho,.
Hnnrntary ot Slutn.lulr IH.'MIH. ,
IN TSBT1MI> IV WHKUKO1', 1 liiivi) hereunto'

eotray liauiliinirnttlxml iho ooiil ot
BaWi'nunty this Tweuty.KourtU-day

•: oi 4uiy,rA,.D\'.niK,;,. ...,;.v:.: .••,,. • - •

..-. si.uaHHHrKAM.MbTT,:r.•••.-•;'; } •'
• .- .• • • ' ; " ' . . c ( ) V N ' r y o t i K i i K , • ! ; ; » • • , . - • , • . ; •

[•••:• •' v : ' • • • ' - - ' H o w l s
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Borough Clerk Jemei B. May, after
a week's illness, is able to be out again,

Harry Quimby, of New street, has
returned from AH Soul's Hospital at
MorriatowD.

Some Hun poisoned eight of James
H. Bolitho'8 young, high-priced chick-
•ens, this week.

The Rockaway McKinnon Axe Fac-
tory became idle for several days
-through the illness of employees.

William Stone, of Hibernia avenue,
is suffering from an injury of one legt

resulting from the kick of a horse.

Private Raymond Egbert, of Cnmp
Humphreys, Vn., spent n short fur-
lough with his parents here this week

Charles Mickey, ft young son of Mr.
und Mrs. 1'atrlck Hickey, of Van
Duyue avenue, fell recently and broke
Tils left arm.

While George Downs, of Wall street,
began to improve after being ill from
Influenza, Mrs. Downs and their f«o
children have become ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Ogden S. Colling, her
•later, Mrs. Irving Hullings and daugh-
ter, Elmira, have been ill with the in-
fluenza. All are Improving.

George Sturtevant, unable to work
for a longtime because of rheumattsm,

- hai taken a position aa helper in the
kitchen at Morris Plains Hospital.

Mary, Ellen and William O'Mealia,
the children of James O'Mella, of
Foundry street, have returned from
All Soul's Hospital, having recovered
from influenza.

A new mall for New York in the
Rockaway Post Office closes nt 12.45
in the afternoon. The. mail, until re-
cently forwarded on the 9.31 A. M.
train, hiis been abolished.

John Darbock,^ forty-three y irs
bid, an influenza victim, died al his
home in Rockaway, Wednesday of
laBtweelc, He Is survived in the old
country. He was an Austrian.

>Mrs . Susan Hutching* Platter, wife
o? Rev, D. E. Platter, former . pas-
tor of, 'the Rockftway "Presbyterian
ChurgJi^wos fatally injured in an atjto

•"accident on Wednesday, October 16th,
at Cleveland, Ohio.

AH the barbers in the Borough have
been notified by Actine Health In-
spector William C. Cline, to wear
masks over their faces when shaving
a man and are complying with the
order, said to be issued by the State

: Board of Health.

••Influenza has taken its grip on Rock-
«way avenue, but we are pleased to
say those afflicted aro .improving.
Among those 111 are Flqyd Crans and
his three children, Holen Collins, Geo.
Bentty and Hypathia and Ruth Rowe,
-daughters af Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

'-Rowe.

A heavy automobile truck, loaded
with kegs of cider, was in collision
last Friday with a trolley car near the
Fichter Garage in Main street, and was
upset because two wheels went into
the excavation dun out far the re-
building of Main street. The driver
had I hairbreadth escape from falling
under the truck and being killed.

Undertaker. Frank H. Peer Iscon-
fined'to hia home with influenza. We
are pleased to announce .that he is
Sett ing along nicely. When taken ill
Ye was completely tired out in attend-
ing to his'duties, and it was no sur-

; prise that he was taken down. Full of
grit, ambition ah'd. determination,
nothing short of nn illness that forced
Kim to the bed, compelled him to defer
his work in earing for af Hided fam-
ilies.

\V. K. Sproulo, Jr., Assistant Cashier,
Columbia National Uank, In.
- - dlanapalls, Indiana.

Snys: We were bothered quite a lit-
tle by rats in our basement, destroy-
ing our stationery, but.nffer distribut-
ing your RAT-SNAP very thoroughly,
we are pleased to report that we are
no longer bothered with them. Four

: sizes, £$c, GO, tl.00 and t3.00. Sold by
' Rockaway Hardware and Stove Co.,
' Rockawny,, nndH. Huffman. Hibernia

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the

tees of Seltiiers and Address
Wanted.

Mayor Edward W. Roegner requests
that the names and address of every
man now in the service of Uncle Sum
be mailed to him. This does not mean
the boys in France or England only,
but it means every hoy, whether vol-
unteer or drafted now in cnmp in this
country ns well. Give full name, and
present address. We hope every mini
or woman, or nny person having a rel-
ative in the service will drop the May-
or a postal card containing the ailress-
e8. We also urge there be no delay as
it is necessary to have all names come
in quickly t« conform to a government
request. Christmas will soon be here
and it tnltes some time to gel some
good things to the brave boys.

TELEPHONE MAN A HERO
For saving the life of a companion,

wbo was drowning, George L. Sterker,
formerly an employee of • the New
York Telephone Coinpnny, received
the follo-vrlog commendation from Ma-
jor General O'Ryan, recently published
la the Telephone Review;
Headquarters, Twenty-seventh Divi-

sion, United States Army,
July 11, 1018.

From Commanding Gi leral to Corp.
George L. Sterkai, Company D,
One Hundred and Second Engi-
neers. Subject: Saving Soldier's
Life.

1. Upon reports received from your
company and regimental commanders
It appears that you, In company'with
Bngler John J. Radlgan of your com-
mand, saved from drowning a soldier
who was seized with cramps whtlo
swimming In the bay at St. Niizulre,
France, on Juno 2, 1918. The reports
show that the soldier was seen strug-
gling In the water and that you nnd-
companion, without waiting to removo
your clothing, promptly entered the
water and brought thorium In, uncon-
scious, and later succeeded In restor-
ing him to consciousness. .- . '• '

2. It gives mo pleasure to record nnd
acknowledge the prompt nnd efflelent.
action on the part of two soldiers of
this division whereby tho life of an-
other soldier was, saved, and I com-
mend you for your action.

JOHN P. O'RYAN,
Major-Oeneral.

Protects Vour Chickem
and sure: enough It does. A. rat will
leave all other food to get RAT-SNAP
audit's the last he eats, RAT-SNAP
chemically cremates the . carcass.
Doesn't have to be mixed with other
food. Won't blow away, dry up| soil
or decay. Surest, quickest, cleanest,
safest to kill rats, mice nnd roaches.
Three sizes, 25c, 60c, tl.00 and $3.00.
Sold by Rockawny Hardware and Stove
Co., and Tonkin & Hoffmnn, Rocka-
way, and Huffman, Hibernia.

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CARPENTER and BUILDER

ESTIMATES GIVEN

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Telephone 4C
P. O. Box 462 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

. E.
Successor to James Whisner

DEALER IN

Gasoline, Kerosene Oil, Polarine
Oil and Oil Stoves.

Free Delivery Co Your Home
at. Any Time

Ordtrj Received by Pbone 50-R.
MAIN STREET ROCKAVTAY, N. J

Decker & Sanders
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
.. Carpenters and Builders .

ROCKAWAV N. J
Estltnutos Oivon on wnin. Jobbing Promptlj

Attoudcul to.
LLCW DCCKCR ma n. aANDtna

Telephone 166

J. FRANK DECKER
CJarpenter and Builder

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
RBS: lit. Oopo Konci

'I'M. No. I07J.
P.O. UoxBS

ROOKAWAY N.O

Where Is That
Job You Want
Printed?

NO MATTER HOW LARGE
1 OR HOW SMALL

Take It to the
Rockaway Record

DENVILLE

A. O. McClennan, of Denville, hae
gone to Sehencctcdy, N. Y., to ittleml
the funeijul of his nephew, Kennclh
McClennoJn, well-known in Denville.

Mr. RIH| Mrs. I'eler Allan returned
Monday from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Hull,, at Denville, to Spriiiffiuld,
L. I.

The tat.1 Tabor public school hnu
been closed.

SAFETY RAZOB BI.ADEES SHARPENED
BY TflK

G r a n t S U U - H C O . , N e w York

Latest Improved Method Every Blade Hair tested
Over ft million UIUMOH HIHUIIUIHMI <t>M IIU: the

JHlBt BOVt:ll JOtLI'tt.

PRICE LIST
(3II lotto* - • 4.0 c [tf i d i.x
All (ini) OtlpP lillulf'H lltit) (il-lll .1 I' ,

K v o r Hniir ty; AUKl b t l O p , f tO, HOC p i 1 d o i t
Purlmm Duplex . 4-ou per dust
\\ <iulj.fcJi«xto * . rifle pt-r doz

J. C. CHEWEY.
Agent for Rockaway and Vfclnily

I*ouve bludonliit Luaiud'ts Cgnrtirtlunoiy Stor^

NOTICEI
Notice ii. h(srgby given Hint the

Boards of (Registry and Election in
nnd f<jr the several Election Districts
of the Borough of Koclcuway will meet
on OctoberZ!Hh, 1918, from 3 P. M. to
9 P, My to register voters.

The General Election will be held on
November!), l!li8, between the hours
of 6 A. M. nnd 7 P. M.

The Officers Jo bo elected nt sold
General Election arc United States
Senator (Short Term), United Stntos
Senator (Lout; Term), Congressman
(Short Term); Congressman (Long
Term), County'Clerk, State Senator
(For unexplred term), one Member of
tho Hoard oF Chosen Freeholders (For
Three Years), one Coroner and two
Member of the Gcnural Assembly, and
the following Boroufili .Officers, viz.
Two Menibe'rs,o,f the Borough Council,
(For Three Years), mid one Justice or
the Pence (For Five Years).

ROLLING PLACES.
Eastern Election District —Municipal

Building'corner of Main nnd East
Ncw'Sts, '.

Wesfe'rn' Election District—OM Town
Hallcorrierof Wall nnd Church Sis.
Witness myhand this Third day of

September AJD., 1918.
JAMES B; MAY,

•••'.':, Cleric of Rockawny Borough.

N0TIGEI
N n t i o o In )i^L*oi)v ftlvon t h n t i f io HVmnl ot

ftn<rEH!'''JJi'i> "i a n a for t h o K i t uRCBiati'y ftn<rEH!'''JJi'i> "i ana for tho Kioutum
iMsti'ii't nc^iiibfTtwtarlifp or -nonviMti; win
nwet on<^)Rt"lH'4"!Jfl, IU18, from 3:00, JK m. to
t>;00 I*. M., t" i-6i;|i(HtM' flotors.
. Tlio Utmoril Eloulmn AvJllbelioiil on Novoin-
lior n, II)IH, i.otwHu tlio hour.s ot Q:00u. m. UIK)
7;O0I> m. ' ; .

Tho om.oi'8vt"\i)o oloototl ftt Bttia apnornl
Election uro Vtiltod Htntoa Boimlor (short
term], I1 sir "U auitba fonntor (i.unif T"!1"'.)
('ngi'OHfliiiun (^|ioi't Torni). CongroBamiin

Otiff Torm), Cmmty Clork.' Htatn Kcnntor [ P»r
nnoxpirna ii'tm), onoMombor ot iho Uonrd or
I'hrtaon Iri«*«'hol-iora' [lor tlirco ydiirH], n«o
(,'oronor IUHI tnn Memliora »r mo Onnonii
As^ombly. and %ho followhiR towiiHhlp ofric-
oin, viz: OIH« mombor nf-lho Tnwnahlp Coin-
inlttep, [for Hirflo yoftve], Two Uonetubloe, ono
JuBtlco.tif ilm IVaco.

POLLING PUCE.
Old Sohuol H O U B O , . .next t h o Methodi s t
V ISpiacopiil Cikurolii D e n y l l l o .

WltnoHB my h k i d tills Slat Jay o! August,
A. 1)., 1018. •.. •:•; " . ,

SAMUEIiR. VANORDEN,
't ' loik ot.Unnvlilo Township.

NOTICE!
Notlco Is Imrobp fftvon that thoOonrdaof

Roglfitry nnd Qloounn in nnd for tho oovornl
olnutlon dlfltrlbtfl rtt tlio Townaliui of Jotloroon
will moot on OotoDeriTOtli, 1018 [nun 3:00 p. rn.
to UK)O p m. to rnglfll6r yotera.

ThoOonrral Klcott'jn will b« liolfl on Nov-
ember 5. lOia, botvroon tlto hourn or O.oo n. m.
and 7 00 p. m.

Tlio ofricoru to he 'olootod nt flnlrt Gonorn-
Clootlon urp Unltod Htntoa Beiuitor (ehoii
torm), Unltt'<i StiuoaSoimtor',toni; torm), i:nu
sroaamnn (siiorj! torn)), .UnnRrcaamnn (lon^
torm), County Olork, Htato Honutor (for uncx-
plrod toimi, ono inoinbor ot tho Boiud or
Ohoann Prcolioldoia • (for tluoo yofirsj, oiw
Coroner and iwoni«mbor»of the Grnprnl As-

bl l H l l U lm r f e
s l i tb ly , Aiul HIP lolUwlnp lOWUHliln ol
viz: Onomomborof tnoTownahHi iVmmtuo,
t'ollpotor of Tftx*>p; Constnblet two Survoyots
of lllghwdj-s nu<l two rotuidkopoia.

POLLING PLACES.
First Elootlon Dlatrlot, Esponong.

IN. J.—John Robinson's Building,
near Reblnsan'a Hotel.

Sooond Election District. Milton,
N. J.-Jr. O.U. A.M. Hall.t

A. II., 1018:
my iuin'1 Dils STtli day ot August,

*
OAKI.EV A. JOHNSON,

t.i|0fcl£ ot Jofforeon Townsh

NOTICE!
Noitoo la lion i>y Klvon thiit iho llonida of

ot RoglBtry anil ElooUnn in mm tor ihn Boror-
<U Elootlon l)l»ni"tn of tlioTownbalp of Rock-
tiwuy, will nioi-i >n OotMw SU, IMS, from 8:00
p. m. to 5:00 p. m to roRiKipr vntovn.

Tlio GnnorM oii'L'tloii will bo hohl on Nnvoni-
Ii«r6,1018, botwoKii tho liourB ot 0:00 n. m. nml
7:00p. ni, >[ • -

Tho orflCfM'R t^ bo olooloO ivt HaiO Gpnoriil
Eloullnii nro X'ultoil HtatOB 8onn(nr [aliort
torm) UnllDilsniina'SiMHUnr. [Innii tnrml, dnn>
(TreRinan [short lormj,: ConRtonbinau. tlong
torm], Vwiity t'li-rKSlotoBonntor [tor unos .
plrcil torni], on" inoiubor ot tlio DonrU (it
iMicaon.FriiolioMorn [tor tliroo yours], ono
Ooronnr niul two inAmbor s nt tlio uoi>nra1 As-
flombly, und Lho tolliitvliift'Townshlpofiiooi'n,
vlr.: TW" Survpyn'a of Hightvaj-n, two Juntlcpti
nt ilio I'onco, two'UoiiBtabtoa uiul I'ound-
k o e p o r B , . . . , s . . . .

POLL1N*Q PLACES.
Northom Blrctlhn Dlatrlot District—

Hoffronn'n etore, Hlbernln,'

Hal l , Ml. Hope / . . '
. Wltnosaniy liniul:.llir» Slat Say ot August,
A. O.;ilil8. . t '•„.. *

OWlJt 01 RoqfcuwtiT Township

' ' ' •'•' . . • ' • ' I

BIO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL

SILVIES' CASH MARKET
MAIN ST. Near Uckawaana Statloa

TBLUI'IIONIi OO-J.
ROCKAWAY

GET THE GENUINE AND SAVE WASTE

Sirloin and Hound Steak 39c
Chuck Eoast, - • - 22c
Rib Roast, . . - - . 30o
Cross Ril), 35c
Rump Roast - - 36c
Fresh Ground Hamburg, - - 30c
Plate Beef, - - - - . 18c
Leg of Genuine Spring Lamb, - 30c
Shoulder of Lamb, - - - 28c
Lamb Stew, - • - - - 20c
Rib Lamb Chops, - - - 33c
Legs of Milk Fed Yeal • 26c
Veal Chops, Shoulder, - - 24c
Brest of Veal - - 24c
Loin of Pork Half or Whole - 40c
Fresh Side of Pork • 38o
Fresh Hams - - 42o
Frash Picnic Hams - 36c
Boneless Hams. • - - - 30c
Cor. Spare Ribs - 22c
Fresh Country Sausages - 45c

Rockaway Meat and Vegetable
MARKET

M A I N S T R E E T : . j Phttoo 73 ^

NOTICE—Store will close Saturday at 6 o'clock P. M.

Chuck Boast 25c lb
Sirloin Steak 42c lb
Porterhouse Stk 42c lb
Prime Bib Boast 38c lb

HOHE HADE PORK SAUSAGE

J. H. WILSON

Touring
Buick Service Throughout

Trucking ,
Long Distance Moving

Wood--$3.5O per load
Don't wait until the snow falls bsfore order

ing wood—Order Now



CONCRETE-LINED
FARMJESERVOIR

precaution Should Be, Taken to
Prevent Injury by Frost

. . and Settlement.

COBBLESTONES MADE USE OF
• " * ' * »•• -lih,.

To Safeguard Structure It Is Recom-
mended That Completed Earth-

' work Be Thoroughly Soaked
Before Lining le Laid.

(Prom tho United Btntou Dopiirtmont or
Agriculture.) _

If duivifriu wuiei- re^eivouH nt'O do-
pli'cd, tli«?y inny'bn lined with con-
crete or built of cobblestones. In
form, tho concrete-lined typo tuny lie
I'lllicr rcctiiuf,'uliir or circular. A cir-
cular rcHorvoIr lined with concrete,
I.cvlng n diameter of 134 furl nt tlte
bottom, n depth of 8 foot, ntul n rn-
IiLdty of 2 nero-foet, or 0M,0Ti8
United States gullonu, Is Homeuiiiit
similar In design to one built under
the supervision of Ilio ofllco of public
l'op.dii nnd rural engineering ut Fort
Collins, Colo. Precautions ureiiccos-
Miry, In order to iirevont dntniiRc hy
settlement nnd frost. If tlie reservoir
IK formed partly In excavation nnd
iir.rtly In nil, It Is dlflleult to trcnt
well clnns of iimtorlnl In such a way
tiiot both will ho equally amble nnd
Impervious, If tho innterlal In tho
(111. for InHtnnce, nettles moro tlinn

Construction of Cobblestone Masonry
Wall.

(lie natural earth, tlie concrete lining
Is apt to bo Tupture4 nlong tho division
line. Not only unevon settlement In
different parts of fho earth embank-
fiient, lrut sottlcment In nny ono pnrt
<onds to rupture or otherwise <lna»
r.-go 'Ooncrcrto lining.

Concrete for Lining.
A concrete suitable for lining should

contain an ample percentage of good
•oeroont in order ito make it wnter-
llght. A mlxturo of 1 pnrt by vol-
nmo of cement, 2 pnrts of snnd and
4 parts of • gravel or broken roclc Is
recommended. A 'measured volume,
of sand Is dumped on tho mixing plnt-
tonn, 'half as much cement Is added to
lit nnd both Ingredients are mixed dry
tn.tll tho mixture Is of ono color. It
Is then moistened and worked Into a
*f>ft mortar, and tho rock or -gravel,
linvlng boon previously motstenod, la
nddod. The mortar and rock or gravel
then are turned over with shovels at
Io.DBt itwlco or until tho ontlro mass Is

"thoroughly mlxod. Tlio concrete

• l i m i l i l l i e K t i i l l c l n i l l . v I I K I I S I u t I li > .̂

K . i ' g c KI I H i n t w h e n H I I O V H I M I I n t o u

•A' l . iM' l l in iTi iw n r o i l i e r i n e i i i i H (if c o n -

v c y i u i c e I t w i l l i i H H i i m c a w a t e r - l e v e l

nti lo]i. Al tlie Hume time It should
not be KO wet us to How mid l ly .

The tfili-kni'KM of the lining needed
ilepciiilK upiiii the severity of the ell-
mute, the eure and fcklll used In pre-
li'trlng tho foundiitlnn, Ilio character
nf the concrete nnd oilier factors.

Reservoir! Oullt of Cobblestones.
Many Hiniill reBei'voli'H have been

li'illt In Hnuthei'ii C'nItfoi'tiifi to Htorc
wnler punipeil from wellH over nlglit
fur nun |n Irrigation the following liny.
In the Pomona vnllcy, which Includes
u.. ui'eu of vulley liiud compiiNlng
b.mictiiing lllio 07 rTqunrc miles, of
tWilcii nliotij iiiie-lhlnl fs fnlgiitcd\
ilr-re were In 11)12 over fio of thorns
H'NervolrM owned nntl opi-rnted hy Indl-
\ '( 'uu) orehnnllNtH or hy suinll groups
of orehnnllHtx co-operatively, In the
I.ri'pnriitlnn of lunch of the Innd for
citrus orchil ills mi Ihi- lienehes of
'Ills vulley I H W <iiimil M li'H of cobble-
Mcties IIre removed niul dumped Into
r.vlni'H or piled up In loin; roctnnfiti-
iiir walls. Yeni'M npi some ono con-
ee ved I he Iden of nmldii;,' tine of (hlH
i.ick to give Htnlillliy to reservoir
•*T.I1H, niul out of Ihlu eoneeptlon liilH
I>< en ile\elo|ieil u more or less dlHllnct
l;,po fit' fnrin renei-volr. This type
M.IIHISIH In Ihe ID ill ii of u wiill of cob-
hlcHtone iniisnnry Inld In cement mor-
h " In whli'h II Niimll iimoniit of Ilino Is
nx'oi'poi'iitiMl, II concrete floor nnd lit)
I'ttrth einbnnkinent nt'oiind the ex.
lerlor,

From an eiiKlneoiMng standpoint the.
(rucliil testfl of II reservoir miiy bu
s'.lil to he such features IIH ofllelency,
di rnlilllly, llrnl cost, nnd inulnteniince.

BIG ADVANTAGE OF
PURPLE VETCH CROP

Similar to Common and Hairy
Varieties, but Less Hardy.

Has High Feeding Value, I* Good foi
Qreen Manuring and (or Seed Pro-

duction—Makes Qood Hay In
Pasturage.

(from tho United Btatog Dcpiu'tmont ol
Agriculture.)

In the Southern nnd l'nclflc const
states whero winters lire, not sovore,
purpla vetch, n promising now crop,1

can ho grown to ndvnntago. This
votch, which la Blmllnr to tho qommou
niul hdlryk varieties, but Is less hni'fly,
was brought" Into tha United States
by tho olllco of foreign seed nnd plant
Introduction In 1800 from Italy. In
California, whero experimental worli
has been conducted, It has proved ona
of the best, If not tho best, crop for use
as green manure In orebnrds, and In
commercial plantings It bus been
thought well of by tho fnrmers who
have used It. In western Oregon nnd
western Washington It enn bo grown
successfully ns a seed crop, tho yields
averaging from 12 to ID bushels an
Mere. It hns not been sufficiently test-
ed In the Southern states to determine
.dcnnltcly Its value In localities whero
common vetch 1B now Arcing grown, but
as It requires conditions similar to tha
common vnrlotles, It seems probable
that It nmy servo an excellent purpose
In tills roglora as well as In tho western
United States. It Is of high feeding
vnTuo nnfl mnlces good hny in pas.
turngo.

Under iivenigo conditions purplo
vetch will stand n winter tomporntUre
of in degrees nhove zero with llttlo
or no Injnry. Where tlio tcrapcrutnres
nre not likely to full below fills mark
It should bo sown In the. full. With
colder winter conditions, spring seed-
ing Is essential. In localities where
common votch has 1>een grown success-
fully nnd tho nocessnry biictorln linvo
l>een estnbllMhod In tbo tto\t. If Is not
necessary to Inoculate for purplo
•v«t<4i.

Pwrplo vetch slioulrt bo drilled In
elose drills or brondensted nt the rat?
of 00 to 80 pounds of seed por.uero,.

GET RID OF STUMPS
(Proparorl by tho United State* De-

rn^tniont of Agriculture.)
Stumps occupy valuiiblo land;

foster tlio growth of weeds, for
In order to keep tha Innd In their
vicinity clcnji much lihrd labor
is necessary; mar the appear-
ance of otherwise. sinooCli Holds,
and hence reduce tho selling
price of a farm. ^ They furnish
shelter for harmful Insects nnd
animals nnd prevent tho eluclent
udb of modern, machinery. Form-
ers' Bulletin 074, recently pub-
llnhotl by tho United States De-
partment of, Agriculture tolls
how they may. bo removed by
burning, by explosives, by mo-
chanlcnl rneane or by the com-
bination 6t nny or all of theso
three methods. There' Is no
"best method" of ridding land
of stumps, the bulletin adds, and
tho selection of a method for
their, removal ehould bo deter-
mined only of tor a consideration

House for Oucka.
niioks do not requlro us good a

l-.oiiso ns chickens need, but tho roof
Khoulil be tight noil Ilio floor well
drained.

Fall Plowing Necessary.
A« n geneVal rule, fall plowing Is

ncccsflnry for good crops and satisfac-
tory (Hinge,

Most Prollflo of Berries.
Blacltbcrrlos tiro tho moat prolific

of tho bprrles generally speaking. A
vor7 f c w blackberry plants .mny" fur-
nish n fnuilly with all tlio fresh fruit
It can use.

Qood Apple 'Crop Aeoured,
I.nto reports from tho United States

department of agriculture show that
this yoar aa nverago applo crop mny
bo expected. .

, -̂.Prevent Weak Fences.
Weak fences make unruly hordB of

cattle and' other animals. ;

Tho,main benefit of a separator U
that It l i a clcanaw of milk.

v*. . . . . . / , '

CONSTRUCTION OF GOOD SMOKEHOUSE AND
PROCESS Of SUSOHING TO PRESERVE MEAT

THINGS TO REMEMBER AT BUTCHERING TIME.
(Prepared by tlio United Btutca Doimrtinent of AKrloultuie.)

Cleanliness IH the ihost Important factor lu butchering und curing
meats, Meut very easily becomes tainted.

Savo nil pieces of meut for sauwigc. There are mtiny ways of con-
Verting It Into a palatable, product.

All waKto flit trimmings and skin should bo' rendered and Ihe
products UKWI (n iiinkti soup.

IloneM uhould be oriiKhed or ground for chicken feed.
Never put meat In cure before tho unlmtil livut Is out of It.
Always pack meat Bkln Hide down when In tbo curing proecBsj

except liio top layer In u brlno cure, wliliih should bo turned flcBb
side down.

Keep close watch on the brine | nnd If It becomes "ropy," change It.
Do not forget to turn or chniigo incut several times during tho

curing process.
Tho fat of dry-cured ment will Bometlmoe becomo yellow. This

docs not make It unwholesome.
It takes moro time to ranoko dry-cured (him brine-cured pork.
Slow smoking Is much better than n rapid smoking, nnd there, Is

less chance, of cnunlng tho meat to drip"
If ment become* inoldy, brush off the mold with n wtlft brush or

trim off tho inoldy pnrtH with 11 knife. Tho entire plcco Is not spoiled.
Ho suro mont Is thoroughly cooled boforo smoking,
Remember, the seasoning of HIIUBIIBO Is generally governed by tnste.
Fresh snusngo cun bo kept under u covering of litre] for a numtier

of duys. '

Tho process of smoking helps to pro-
servo tho ment. Smoking UIKO gives
a deslrublo flavor to tho ineiit,' If It is
smoked properly and with the, right
kind of fuel-

Tho umoko houso can bo mndo tiny
nine and of tho kind of material suit-
ablo to tho domnnds of tho owner. If
n very small quantity of incut Is to be
Binokcd onco a year, a barrel or u box
will answer. On thev other hand, • If
a consldornblo quuntlty, of meat Is
smoked nnd tho liouso Is to bo porina-
nent, It Bhould bo built of brick, con-
croto, or stono to bo flrejiroof. A Bmall
outdwclllng can bo used If cure Is tak-
en to conflno tho flro to tho center of
tho room In an Iron kettle, Tho saf-
est method Is to construct a flro pit
outsldo of the houso nnd plpo tho
Binoko Into tho house. Tho plpo run-
ning from tho pit to the liouso should
bo burled to prevent crushing.

A smokehouse. 0 hy 8 feet, 10 fact
high, will glvo best results for general
farm uso.' Ventilation should bo pro-
vided to carry off tho warm'air nnd
prevent .overheating of tho moat.
Small openings under tho eaves or n
chimney In tho roof >vlll control ventl-
lntlon.-; If arrangements cannot bo
mndo .to havo a lira pit outsldo tho
house, It enn bo byjit on tho floor unrt
n metal sheet" -coh'scfefffl^to shield
the inent. If tho niifat ,cnn bo hung.
0 or 7 feet above tha flre, this shield
will not bo necessary, vAt this height
tho moat will got tho benefit of the
thick Binoko nnd still hang below tha
ventilator. ?

The Fuel. .
Greon hickory or maple wood Is .the

r-cst ,fuol for smoking. Hardwood Is
preferable to soft wood. Keslnous
woods should never bo used, ns they
glvo an objoctlonnbib flavor to tho
meat. Corn cobs mny bo used, but
they deposit carbon on tlio mont, giv-
ing it n dirty appearance. '

Smoking.
Moat should bo removed from tho

hrlno when it Is cured and not allowed
to rcmnln In tho brlno ovortlmo. When
(ho meat Is removed from tho brlno
If should bo soaked for about half an
hour in water. If moat hns r'omnlned
In tho brlno longer tlinn tho nllqttod
time, sonk cneh plcco hntf nn hour and
throo minutes extra for each day over-
time. Tho moat slloultl thon bo wash-
ed In lukowarm Water, .strung, nnd
hung In tho smokehouse. Do not hang
tho mont so thqt tho pieces touch. Tho
epneo between tho meat la necessary
to Insure good circulation of smoko
around tho moat. Permit. tho meat to
hang In circulation of smokehouse for
24 hours before, beginning to smoke.
A slow flro should ijio started, so thnt
tho ment will wnrm up gradually. Do
not get tho house too hot. Tho flro can
bo kept going continuously until tho
smoking Is complete, holding the torn-

TO INCREASE HONEY YIELDS

If AH Beekeepers Would Use Modern
Hives Pronto Would Be Larger

.and Add to 3upply.

(Propnrod by tha United States Dopart-
. mont of Aarloulturo.)

Hundreds of .thousands of, bco colon-
ies, representing about ouo-thlrd of
the number kept. In tlio United .Stntos,
tire housed In log "gums" and In box
hives, nntf produeo for tholr owners
an Insignificant nmount of honey com-
pared with what they n'llght do If they
wero trnnsfcrred • to - niovnblo-frnmo
hives nnd handled by Improved moth-
o d a . . • . . • . : ; • • . • • ; • . - ; , . • . > • •

If all tho beekeepers now using box
hives would adopt the modern type of
movable frame hlyo they would not only
secure nioro profit from their bees for
tlHmselvcs, but would add many mil*
lions of pounds of honey to the nation's
supply. Much of tho honey produced
by colonies In box hives Is wasted by
crudo methods', of securing tho crop,
nnd theso colonies nro reduced In enfrt-
Itg value by uvcoutrollod' Bwarmlns

poruturo as even ns I)OSHI1>1O (120 de-
grees 1<\). Thirty-six to 48 hours In
tho tlmo required to Binoko u lot ol
ment, but If tlio ment Is Intended to
bo kept for nny length of time Blowei
nntl longer smoking; Is desirable. Dur-
ing warm weather It Is better to stnrl
the flro every other tiny rather than
lient up .tho moat too much. Iiv tlio
winter, however, If tlio "vo Is not kept
going tho meat ma: uol nnd tho
binolco will not penetrnto properly. As
soon ns the meat is thoroughly smoked,
open tho doors nnd ventilator, so thnt
tlio meat enn cool. When tho meat Is
smoked It enn hang In tho smokehouse,
but for absolute snfo keeping It should
bo wrnppcd or packed away.

Preeervlpo Smoked Meat).

Smoked meat after it Is hard nnd
firm should bo wrapped In heavy paper
and put into muslin Backs. It Is very
Important that tho top of tho sack bo
tied properly sons to kcop out Insects.
Gut tho strings from tho hams or bn-
cons before they nro placed In tho
sacks. ' Tlio.ro' Is a great tendency to
uso tho same string to hang up tha
meat after It is Backed, It Is Impos-
sibly to tie tho top of the sack anil
mako It Insect proof If a Btrlng sticks
out of tho top. In tying tho top of tho
sack mako a doublo wrap before tying
n,knot and:this will provbnt tfte en-
trance of. any insects. Each sack
should bq nnlnted with yellow wash
nnd then each pleco can bo hung up
for future use. Never s(nck tlio hams
and bacon In n pllb aftor yellow wash
has been applied.

Reolpe for Yellow With.
For 1UU pounds hnms or bacons uso:

thrco pounds barium sulphate, O.OO
pound glue, 0.0S pound chrome yellow,
0,40 pound flour.

Half fill a pall with water nnd mix
In tho flour, dissolving all lumps thor-
oughly. Dissolve tho chromo yellow
In'« quart of \v.nter In a soparato ves-
sel and add tho solution nnd tho glua
to tho flour; bring tho whole to a boll
find add tho bnrlum sulphnto slowly,
stirring constantly. Make the wash
the day beforo It Is required. Stir II
frequently whoa using, and apply with
n brush.

WHEN NOYON WAS EVACUATED
I.
Despairing Vll'r.irrs Could Not at

Onco Believe Th£t SayaQe Huna
Wero Really Gone. (

Noyon was before ilie wur Just- ono
of the untny sleepy eld French r»o.-

vluelul towim, with un hotel de vllle,
and a' tfc'tliodral, and Illtlo gruy BtreetH
twisting out Into a rich, green ngH-
cultunil pluln; now, wilteH lOllzubetli
(Shepley Hert'eunt, In the Century, It
will always bo romembered us the
town neurent to I'urlH—oyly 05 miles
away—whero the enemy stayed for
two and n hulf years. It hud been used .
during tho occupation ns a sort of con-
centrutlon center from the uctual fir-
ing lino. Before tho retreat, however,
virtually ull tlio unoful members of Ilio
community hud ltnen deported; ull the -
men between olxteim uud sixty—there
were u good many of territorial ugo
rot mobilized during tho first duys of
tho war, nnd thereforo caught by tho
German Invasion—nnd most of tho
women botwoen the snmo ages except
thoso who hud dependent children. It
was, then, a community largely mndo
up of old women and children and of
the very old, who,,on n certain Thurs-
day In March, were ordered to go lm>
Ibelr houses, closo their 'ohutters, and
not como out for 48 hours. Promptly
u Bfrlos of explosions begun., very
nlarmlng explosions, which made tho
poor people Inside tremble. What new
horror were they up to now? The
bounds went on for u day and a hftlf,
grndunlly growings fewer on tho sec-
ond morning. By .afternoon, strange-
ly, nothing wlmtovor could bo heard;
not a voice; not a rumble, The bold-"
cfli spirits pUHJied" open- tlio shutters a
llttlo nnd perceived thnt the streets
wero absolutely ileserted—tho gray-
groon soldiers were nowhere, to be
seen. Slowly nnd cnutlously, halting
nt every step, they ventured out nnd\
np Into tho center of the town, coming
back with tho rtBtonlshlng news, tho
news nobody dared believe, that tho
Germans wero gone. They had blown
np the bridges, burned a few fnct6rle,s,
cut down trees along tho roadsides,
nnd mndo oft. Even then tho French
Inhabitants believed there must bo
somo trick about it; and when' their
own soldiers, looking unfamiliar in
blue (uniforms Instend of the old red
nnd Mock; entered the town the next
morning, they tr*d, In 'tlio midst of
tho team nnd welcomoB, to hold them
back lest (hey get caught in an am-
bush. It was true, though j tho peo-
ple of the-Noyon region wero' again
free citizens of France.

Breed All Available Mares,
livery mnro thnt Is Bound, of good

tyyo nnd with weight over 1,200 pounds
should bo bred to. tho best nvullablo
draft stallion.

Plowing In tho Fall.
Full plowing Is fnr moro Important

In good farming than Is generally
thought..

Make Chicks Exercise.
Blnko the little chicks exercise, foi

their grain by feeding In a shallow
litter of alfalfa leaves. Keep grit nnd
shell beforo them all tho.time.

nnd by tho annual loss of bees which
(Ito In winter because of hick of pro-
tection and sufflcMent food stores.

Weevlle In Corn.
Ono who has tried It snys ho geta

rid of weevils in corn by putting a
peck of snlt to ovory 25 barrels of
corn, when housing It. Ho sprinkles
tho salt nil through tho corn and the
weovlls do not bother tho grain. .

Checking Whits Dlnrrhea.
Tho fowling of sour milk Is Ono ol

tho best means known for saving
chicks j from whlto ulnrrhen nnd foi
preventing other bowel troubles,

Grade Your Potatoes.. '
To got top prlcGB for potatoes the)

must bo graded according to tho gov>
eminent standard.

Qreen Pasture'for HOQ«-
Good'groen pasture IICIB no equal at

a-has feed. •'•

Qreen Feed Neoetury.
Green feed Is necessnry for poultry.

Ilnpo Is ono of tho best.

: ' •i( Remarkable Taotlct., '
) In "ground, flying" tactics the pilot
acts mainly on his own .Pl|*»toiiU4i!t_
ttlatlvo, and he must bo prepared; to
nttack tho enemy wherever he may bo
found,. either with bombs, grenades,
darts or machine-gun flro. Thus Ger-
man oftlccrs In charge of ammunition
dumps havo every reason to fear ths
approach of British "low fliers." Tho
fear of machine-gun flro Is even great-
er, and whole German regiments havo
been decimated and demoralized by
British airplanes.

• . . - • • » .<*#/ • .

Epicurean Evolution.
Tho Muucr—Times havo changed.

Why, I can remember when they used
to speak of tables groaning under tho
weight of good thtngs to cat.

Tho Other—Yes, but it's tlie fellow
who has to buy the good things that
docs the groaning now.

Soldiers Like Chips. "" •!*-*•"
What aro "hot chlps7" Saratoga

chips, naturally. Who loves 'em? Tho
American soldiers In Franco. Tho
"hot chip Bttills" of tho oversens Y. M>
O. A. have; proved almost ns popular
as tho coffee counters, which meiinS
they are kept, going busily all the tlmo.

Cost o f Feeding. .
"You started • In to rnlso chickens,

d i d n ' t y o u ? " • ' • ; ' ' • . ' . • . ' ' ' • * '•' • ' • ' ' . - ' • ? , '
"I havo found n wny by which I

think I cu'n uiake more.: money. J'nr
Rofng to raise'chlcKcn feed," ••'•'•: •

• Keep This Good Ruie. ' v ( - V
Make a rule und pray God to help '

you keep 1};-never, If possible, to llev
down at tilght without being able to.
eny: "I havo mndo ono human being,,
nt tens!, a llttlo wiser, n llttlo happier,/
or u Ifttlo better this dny." You wil t
llnd It enBler tlinn you think, and.pleas-
ant er.—Charles Klngsley, • • • •

Avoid the Army of Failure,
l h o recruiting bfllcer of the nrmy o f ,

foilures l^ofUclnlly called "Put-lt-off-
ekio.1.1 Nobody really wants to Join this
trmy but many do, simply by putting
»ff until somo other day tho tilings thnt
ihoultl bo dona now. . <•

Have Purpose [n Life. ..'"Si" .
Success In life menna tho nccom.

pllBbmcnt of n purpose; therefore, tho
first requisite of (.success' la Diot a '.'
man should have n purpose In life—
should know what he desires to bo
and to do. •

Gwltxerland Ratlam Cheeas.
Bntlqnlng of cheese ID. Bwltr.erlnnd^

b u been In forco slnco June 1. The
aiiowanco Is half a pound per poreon
monthly. - . " . * ' , '.-.••••••'•A''



COLD BLOOD
Soldier. Simply Coyld Not "Till"

.His Prisoner.

The Housewife and t k War
But Though There Wat an ImpedU

ment In HI i Speech. HI* Comrade*
Found Tho re W«« Nothino

t Wrong With HI* Courage.

; He was the "baby" of the company.
This sobriquet was not applied In
Irony. m« comrades had dubbed him
this because of bis youth and an Im-
pediment of speech. He couldn't pro-
nounce his O's, K's and S's, especially
When those consonants were the first
letter of the word. And consequently
bis coiivenmlloa bad the sound of a
tlireo-ycur-old. But those of his mates

. Who had poked fua at him one day
learned that though his speech and
manner might be childish, there was
•tern stuff beneath. "v

During an allied attack the platoon
,; of which the "baby" was n member

was hetdlup in an old trench by Boche
(i.aehliie gun-fire'and' snipers. The
''baby" discovered an enemy sniper In
A shell liolo and reported him to his

' lieutenant. . . < '., •
"Go put atfd got him," ordered Jhe

lleutennnt.
Obeying orders, over the top the

."baby" crawled, and creeping up be-
hind the Hun, forced him to surrender.

, Unable' to bring hlin ''back, he took
away all his ammunition and crawled
pack to his own lines again.

"What thai I ,do with Mm?" the
"baby" asked the lieutenant.

•; "Better kill him, he's probably got
tian'd grenades and a gun hlddea about
him and we're In too ticklish a posi-
tion to bo bothered .| with prisoners,"

. answered the harried officer.
: Out again went tho "baby," all

primed for tho execution. The Boche
Sliw him coming, dropped to his knees,
clasped his hands In prayerful en-
treaty and begged for mercy—a habit
Ot the Boche after they have exhaust-
ed all their ammunition killing and
wounding all the Americans they can.

Twice tho "baby" raised his bayo-
• bet to run tho _ Hun through. And
twice tho renewed entreaties of the'
(crrlfled German sniper made him hes-
itate. Finally, with a gesture of de-
cpalr, he ordered the Boche to crawl
lihead of him to the American line,

Reaching It, the "baby" put his prla-
rncr in n dugout. Then ho went In
penr'ch of his lieutenant and reported!

- > "Llcutonantr ,l-tai\<t till, that- d—
Ilocho, sir. 'Please' get torocone else
to till him."
' Tho officer couldn't help laughing,
end sent'the "baby" back to I1I3 post.
An hour later the "baby" wns wound-
ed by another sniper and ordered to
the dressing station In the rear.

"He's all broken up, sir, because he
cculdn't carry out the lieutenant's or-
ders," said his comrade, to the Ameri-
can Red Cross worker In tho dressing
etatlon.—From a Bed Cross Scrap
Foot.

Concrete 8hlp Not New.
the mueh-talked-of now con<

crete ship Edith, generally considered
o discovery In ship building tllqt will
revolutionize tho Industry, was ante-
dnted by some 32 years In the Philip-
pines Is n fact not generally known,
oven to Filipinos. The bureau of nav-
igation of tho, Islands constructed In
1005, however, a floating re-cnforced
concrete dock for the use of boats In
the Faslg river, a dock which Is In use
to this day, and perhaps the first suc-
cess, achieved In the use of concreto
in shipbuilding.

Airman's Discovery.
Writing home from France an Amer-

ican airman says of a recent flight:
"I went up for altitude and made the
remarkable . discovery, which I am
thinking of publishing at once—name-
ly, that the world Is not round, but
enucer-shnped, slightly depressed In
tha; middle."

Fed tho Multitude.
' Mess sergeants nre Just the en mo

whether they're in Knnsns City, Mo.,
or Chntetiu Thierry, France—always
suspicious that . the whole army Is

. trying to edge on their company
tress.

Tho beans ran Jow—which will In-
d'ente the gravity of the sltuntlon—
(p a company that 'was having Its first
hot meal out of the lines.

"Three hundred and seventeen
men I've fed," finally exploded the
(ness sergeant. "Threo hundred and
seventeen 1 And when wo went Into
line we were only two hundred and fif-
ty strong1.: You.':! think a company

I would lose when It's fighting, but It
It gains."

(Hpeclul Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)

UNCLE SAM NEEDS FRUIT PITS AND NUT SHELLS.

Soldier With the Business Part of a Gas Mask—Tin Container In His Hand
Filled With Carbon Obtained From Fruit Stones.

CARBON FOR GAS
MASKS IS URGED

Provide Protection for American
Boys Who Are Fighting in

French Trenches.

Wheat Crop In Scotland.
The president of the Scottish board

of agriculture) recently stated that tho
wheat crop • In Scotland- this year had
been ulncroased by 10,000 ncres, tho

' ont crop1 by 100,000 acres and tho po-
tato crop by 23,000 acres. There was
some decrease lft tho barley crop, but
the. pet. Increase on tho whole of those
eroi»; wins ZftflQQ «cr$V compared

lttlOW • • •'

FRUIT PITS MOST VALUABLE
Storr and Shells, Ordinarily Regard-

ed 4s Valueless and Thrown Away,
Are Wanted—9end Dlreot to

Red Cross Stations.

Do not throw nwny n single peach,
plum, apricot, cherry, prune, date or
olive pit nor the" shell of a nut.

The United States government asks
you to give to It, through the Ke>l
Cross, the fruit Btonea you would or-
dinarily throw nwny. About l!O0 peach
stones will provide enough enrhon for
a gas ma8lt—the only protection be-
tween our boys and poisonous gns<M
being used by Germans.

One of the essentials In the respira-
tor designed to protect our soldiers oil
the front lines ngnlnst deadly gases Is
carbon. ri'lie efficiency of the mask to
n large extent depends upon the qual-
ity of tho carbon. An excellent qual-
ity Is obtained from fruit pits nnd nut
shells. These stones nnd shells, which
are ordinarily regarded na valueless,
tho people of this country now are
asked to BIIVP, as our Government is
experiencing difficulty In getting the
right kind of carbon. Tlie British gov-
ernment has also nsked for n supply
of high-grade carbon to use for the
same purpose.

The pits before they are delivered
to ccntrni collecting points should not

I be cracked, but dried carefully In thu
sun or In ovens. Rain will tiot Injure
the stones or shells provided they are
thoroughly dried afterwards.

Nut Shells Valuable Also.
Largo quantities of hickory nuts,

walnuts nnd butternuts nre to be
found in various sections of the coun-
try and only limited amounts are now
gathered annually. As tho meats are
valuable food, they should lie extracted
from the shells before the latter nru
lellvercd to tho Red Gross collecting
itntlcns. Nut meats will keep perfect-
ly in n dry place for months or they
may be marketed. The whole nuts
may be sent, if tho nut meats are not
nsed locally. Quantities of pignuts
and blttemuta remain uncollected each
year, even: by the: SQUIrrels '̂becnuiie
ftf the tatte of-the meats, (or their

siunllness; the shells of these, how-
;eyer, nre.excelleu't'for enrhon.

Only the shells'ofitlw-jfluts nnd the
stonea : from t h e tftit irijfr-itetal- above
should be sent, OH the government
chemists linve carefully selected tho
kinds which nre most valuable for tho
gas innBfc manufacture. It require*
about 200 peach pits or seven pounds
of nut shells to produce carbon enough
for one mask, This mnsk will protect
the boys In the front line trencher
against every kind of gns excepting
one, which Is seldom encountered. A
ninsii may be used for 38 hours before
Its contents become so surcharged with
the gns as to render It valueless.

Through the county• • agricultural
ngentH the United States department
of agriculture Is urging large estab-
lishments such us canneries mid fruit-
ilrylng businesses to save pits from
their products for1: gns mask use.
Ordinarily these pits'Should be shipped
whole, but exception has been muil»
for certain California fruit cnnnei'*
nnd driers who make (l valuable by-
product from the fcejncj within apri-
cot seeds. ;

Bov3 and Girls Help.
The department nlso has aligned the

million member!! of the boys' hnd girl./
clubs throughout the couiiWy, nnd they
me busily working to fiee whfch club,
district nnd stnte enn deliver the larg-
est amount In the shortest space of
time in this pit'ami shell drive. The?
nre putting "pen" "jump," "speed,"
"get-up-nnd-go" into their Orlve, and
they arc using signs, slogans nnd songs
to send the pits nnd shells over the
top. Department stores hnve barrels
plnced in their nlsles where collections
mny be put; hotels nnd community*
canneries'are patriotically putting the
stones nslile for the government, but
the lnrgest source of. supply—one
which Is pructlenlly untapped—Is that
from the Individual households. The
amount from nny one home seems in-
flnlteshnnl, but the aggregate from
more thnn twenty million homes will
be stupendous. • • ;.; .':

The: stones nnd shells ' should be
token to the nearest Hod Cross center,
where they will be forwarded to the
proper department. •' ' .

Any one who snves .these Important
carbon requisites for gas masks is
helping win the war, ! ; • •.

"ALL SORTS OF AFFLUENCE
Great Mistake to Get the Idea That

Wealth Consl6t8 Only in Posses-
sion of Money.

llleheH nnd money have been com-
tuonly but mlntukenly (synonyms. A
mother with n group of children may
consider these her Jewels, albeit by a
bunk examiner's rutlng she would be
poorer than Job's turkey. A mun with
houses nnd lands may be destitute In
humnn affections eddying round his
chair nnd table, and so In life's l>ara-
niount values the balancing of the nc-
count shows u deficit,- though under
the dollar sign lie muy be able to fig-
ure u fortune.

Each soul selects the 6ort of afflu-
ence It prefers, observes n writer In
the Philadelphia Ledger. l'ou muy
choose that you will (juln the whole
world, no matter wlyit becomes of the
spirit. Years after it will be a Bad
thing to see the gross materialist you
Imve become. You muy be tuted with
the pleasures of the senses, but you
have missed (lie beat things life hns
to offer. You mny be the chief target
for the Income tar collector, but the
children of the region do not love you.

The man or woman Is rich who has
acquired sound, seasoned, lasting

| friendships, trae through thick or. tjiln.
: Any other sort of prosperity Is much

affected by fair weather or foul. When
mere money hns tnken wing out of tUe
window the attaches of- the he^dey
of sunny prosperity abruptly decamp,
even ns rats flee from a sinking ves-
sel. But the asHets of churaeter that
link those we love to us endurlngly,
with the grappling hooks of steel, nre
proof against corrosion or burglary
and will stand any strain that is put
on them. Who dares to call me poor
If I can keep the unbroken circle, on
earth or In Heaven, that love has once
established? •
' What a fallacy to define riches as
anything sensual I For all that Is of
the flesh fleshy nnd of the earth enrthy
must one day perish like weeds that
are slain by the reaper in the hot sun.
Only love and truth and beauty nnd
their divine fellowships are Immortal,
and only these ore worth the husban-
dry of the undying soul.

He who hns his fortune In these
commodities Is entitled to be called
rich. Time nod change and adver-
sity have no power upon them. They
flre the only things o man can take
with him when he goes. In the process
of acquiring them they become part
of him Inseparably. He who has them
"wears his commendation In his face,"
for It may be rend ns he passes that
his converse is with' the higher and
finer things, nnd his dally walk la on
the plane where the noblest meet and
greet familiarly.

MADERECORDTIME
How Two College Youths "Took

In" Washington.

Winding wool Is dlflii'Ulf if thoro Is
no one to hold It. Put ivrofiotlrons on
n table at sufficient (Jlsmnce apart to
allow the wool to bo tightly stretchmj,
then wind 'over the trims Just as If
some one was holding it.

Celery salt sells otiil high-price In
the stores. Make your Awn, Save tho
celery leaves, wash ><:lean; and dry
them,. pow.der very. Iln'eJ and mix vrttli
an eaunl quantity of stilt. Good for
flavoring soups, •tewa aud-salads.

New Kind of Candy.
If someone offered you n box of

chocolate bonbons which were so de-
licious thnt you apologized for the
number you nte, and then someone
told you that the chief ingredients of
their Interior was p-o-t-n-t-o-e-s,
wouldn't It surprise you? Food Ad-
ministrator Peden of Texas, who had
this experience, wns more thnn sur-
prised. The filling of the bonbons wns
suggestive of coconut nnt) very deli-
cate to the tnstc. Potato candy Is a
loglcnl follow-up to tnplocn flour
bread, whale steak, mesqulte sirup
nnd other Interesting food revela-
tions brought about as a result of the
war.—Dnllns (Texas) News.

Year's Sugar Crop.
The area of the sugar-enne crop ot

1018 In the United Stntes is estimated
l>y the hurejni of crop estimates to be
638,880 ncres, or 12 per cent above
the acreage of 5000, ns reported by the
census. The estimate Is for ribbon
enne only, nnd hence sorghum Is ex-
cluded. Ninety per cent of the total
rlbbou-canc nrea Is Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Georgin. Of this
total nrea ntiont 53 per cent Is Intend-
ed for sugnr, while the remainder, 47
fer cent, Is mostly Intended for sirup
nnd for planting part of the next yen.'

What .flight Be Called a Personally
Conaficted Tour, With "Thorough

brieds" Doing the Conducting
-^•Didn't Even See Potomac.

Twq college yontlw who spent a f
tfiys tome weeks ago in Wushingtou
in rotite to their homes In tills city
thought that as the weather was so de-
lightful, and as they were both expert
horsemen, they would enjoy a tour
of the [miku iiacl the surrounding
country, of which they had heard sp
ttiueh. They engaged what they sup-

' posed ^ were two thoroughbred riding
• horsesj und arrayed In swagger togs,
' they started out for their observation

tour. i
I They noticed that both steeds hnd p
furtive look in their eyes that seemed

j to be at vurlunco with wha,t-the livery-
| nan hnd suld about them, and tlte
j sight of the youths In .their rldlnjg

clothes seemed to arouse suspicion, for
i horsey No. 1 edged awny as fur as he
could from the aspiring young collegl-

I an, who wag going to make a recorkl
ns B fine horseman, while horsey Nn.
2 looked so low In his mind (hat lie

I held Jils head wny down as far ns tie
hnlte'r would let him nnd looked th|e
picture of shame. 1

The liveryman had declared that
these, two selfsame animals had offi-
ciated many times at the finest mounts
In Washington, but tha war Bplrlt
must have gotten Into their veins, f<)r
the Instant their riders swung Into
their saddles both steeds made a majd
dash up Pennsylvania avenue, and s|o
rapid was their gait that some people
thought war had been declared or |a

| tecond edition of Paul Reveres had
orlseh to warn the surrounding
towns that the enemy wns In sight.'

The more their riders tried to calm
them down Into anything like a r;-
spectnblo gait the more estra speed
did those wretched animals develoi.
One of the riders', a little In advance
of his companion, yelled: "I don;'t
know where t(fls horse Is going, bnt
I'm with him, I tell you that," flt which
sign of co-operation horsey commenced
to go around In a circle and followed
that up by a route that might bo de-
scribed as south by southeast.- ' •

In the meantime the other man was
haying troubles of his own; his noble
beast, apparently n great lover of'na-
lure, seemed bent on treii^Q^Sffw-
ery pathway by heading- for all the
hyacinth beds In the park.

"Oneway, Awake, Beloved," was
their battlecry. Over bridges and
rlong dusty highways streaked these
two modern John Gllplns, one of whom
had long since lost his cap and his
hair, but their fighting blood was up
nnd they hung on with more skill than
grace.

One found breath enough' to yell:
"There's the Potomac river," to which

| the other answered, "I'd like to look
nt It, bnt I'm too busy."

After covering miles of brond high-
way nnd dashing through toll gates

1 without even so much ns "excuse me,"
| these unrighteous animals commenced

to show signs of settling down and
their riders managed to bait them In
front of a rural tavern.

They dismounted, feeling ns If they
had been run over by a steam roller.
Horsey No. 1 seemed proud of his
work, but horsey No. 2 had evidently
been to congress nnd kept his own coun-
sel.

What those two collegians said to
the liveryman when they got back
could not be repented In these col-
umns. All they know about the scen-
ery nround Washington they have
gleaned from an Illustrated booklet,—
Buffalo Courier.

Convicted.
"I was nwnkened in my dugout by

a voice getting down: 'Come up out
of there you yellow sons of fishes I'"
said a captured German ofllcer.

"I.knew It wus the Canadians, and
lay still. When they followed It with
a Mills bomb I wns certain."

Optimistic Thought.
Be who loses not his senses In cer-

tain things has no sense to lose.

American Girrs In France.
Threo American girls, nil prominent

socially nnd members of widely-known
New York and Mohtnna families, lmvo
been acting as mall carriers between
Senlls and Vlcrsur-Alsne.

Fishes' Slumber Place.
I.tster, who wns present while his

older sister was reciting her lessons
nud happened to mention "the bed of a
river," broke In with tho question:
"Mother, Is that where the fishes
Bleep V

No Favoritism.
The school we must all attend U

the school of experience. And no
matter how many flowers and red ap-
ples you fetch to teacher dear, she
won't show you any favoritism.—Flor-
ida TlmeB-Unlon. .

Canadian Appreciation.
And what names were ever better

earned than those thus rendered to
Uncle Sam? (On July 4 last.) They
would be strange allies whose hearts
would not be warmed by such loyalty
and sleepless energy as the United
States hns shown for the cause of the
entente from the moment It declared
war on Germany. No friend in need
could make more strenuous and sus-
tained efforts to hasten to lend a hand
than the United States has kept Up
from the beginning of Its belligerency.
Difficulties that seemed Insurmount-
able to anything bnt American re-
sourcefulness have been overcome, and
from this time forth the United States
will hnve to be reckoned with as a
heavyweight In the war.—Toronto Mall
and Empire.

True.
"There's one point those German

retreat specialists have overlooked} in
their excuses."
. "W;hnt'B that J" ., ; ,

"The follow that's running away
Is just as apt to get out of'breath,
as the chap who U doing tho chaa-
Ulg." ' . ' ' • - . • • • ' . • • • •



HOC&AWAY

DonH Telephone

Unless it is Abso-

lutely Necessary

The shortage in our Operating Force due to Spanish
Influenza is still very serious.

To meet the emergency we must again ask you to re-
frain from using the Telephone except for CALLS THAT
CANNOT BE AVOIDED.

You have helped to relieve the situation in some de-
gree by your response to our appeals to restrict your use
of the telephone-

THE EMERGENCY HAS NOT PASSED !

In some sections it has become necessary to ask call
ng parties if their calls are NECESSARY before the con-
nections can be made.

Will you please make this a personal matter for Your-
self, Your Family, and Your Employees, and

Don't Telephoue Unless

it is Absolntely Necessary

New York Telephone Co.

Painting
DO NUT DELAY ENGAGING YOUR PAINTER

AND PAPER HANGER AS GOODS ARE
CONSTANTLY ADVANCING, AND THEN COME
TO RINEHART'S AND ORDER WHAT YOU
WANT.

ONE THOUSAND GALLONS OF READY MIX.
ED PAINT. SIX TONS OF LEAD AND

FIVE BARRELS OF PURE LINSEED OIL READY
FOR DELIVERY, AT PRICES LOWER THAN
YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE. REMEM3ER WE
DELIVER ANY REASONABLE ORDER AT YOUR

' DOOR.

Rinehart's Wall Paper Store

Red Cross.
Attention of the public le herewith

called to an erroneous impression
.which prevails generally, that the Red
Cross was represented as one of the

- seven organizations co-operating and
' Organizing for the United Driver for
War Welfare Work Funds, which has

• been set for the week of November 11,
.'• 1918.

The seven organizations participa-
ting in this drive ore as follows, viz:—
1. Y. M.C. A.
2. Y. W. C. A.
3- National Catnolic Wnr Council.
4. Jewish Welfare Board.
6. War Camp Community Service.
6. American Library Association.
7- Snlvntion Army.
lT Since the line of work conducted by
the Rod Cross is along lines entirely
sepurnle unit distinct from llioso of the
seven orRnnunlions nnmed nliovc.it
has been thought best by the Federal
nnd Red Cross authorities to hnvc the
Red Cross Drive at the usual time—
the Spring.

With these sanctioned organizations
, asking for funds in the Fall nnd the
• Red Cross making its appeal in the

;. Spring, any American citizen enn feel
! that he is doing his full share if hev

subscribes what he can to the Liberty1

Loons nnd gives what he can to the
United Drive in the Fall nnd the Red
Cross in the Spring.

During the recent illness find death
•of my beloved wife.Eleanor M.S»nders,
who. pissed away Thursday, October
17th, many friends and neigbors ex-
pressed their sympathy and sorrow in
my loss and affliction. I am taking
this means of extending my sincere
thanks for the many kind words and
acts, trusting all ma; feel assured sucli
kindness wns greatly appreciated,

IRA SANDERS,

Children Cry
"\ FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORjA

Card of Thanks.

Card of Thanks.

I desire hereby to express my
treme thanks nnd appreciation to
friends in Rocknway for the kind help
nnd sympathy oxtended during the ill-
ness and denth of my beloved daugh
t Kl M Sanders, wife of Trn

s d n
ter, Klonnorn
Sanders.

M.

MRS. JENNIE HUNTER,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Card of Thanks.

I take this means of thanking many
friends and neighbors for thetr kind-
ness and expressions of sympathy dur.
lug my recent bereavement, the death
of my beloved husband, J. Frank Me-
Cabe. 1 also extend thanks to the
organizations, friends and relatives
for beautiful floral pieces.

MRS. J. FRANK MCCABF,

Win. Cook & Sons
soy a plenBed to statewe
sider RAT-SNAP is without doubt
f i t d ti

soys we are
id RATS

to state-we con
sde i t h t d b t the
finest rat and mouBC exterminator we
have ever used. It docs nil you claim
and more too. - Four sizes, 25c, 60c,
11.00 and $3.00. Sold by Rockavmy
Hardware and Stove Co., Rocltaw&y,
and H. Huffman, Hibernla, nnd Tonkin
& Hoffman; Rockaway. , . . .

Telephone 122

Our Store Will Close 6:09 O'clock Saturdays.

Legs of Veal
Rump of Veal
Veal Chops m

Chuck Roast
Chuck Steak
Plate Beef

25c 1b
25c lb

82c lb
23c lb
25c lb
18c lb

MAIN STREET

For Sale.
First-clnsB residence; in best section

pf Dover, N, J. Apply S. C. Hume,
23 E. Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Two single houses on Wall street;
improvements; reasonable. E. J,
Matthews, Mnin street, Rockaway,
N . .1 ••.'•"..-

National Surety Company
SUPPLIES BONDS

FOR ALL : PURPOSES.
Consult its local Attorney,

JAMES H. BOLITHO

William Sway*e
can fix your Steam Boiler if it Leaks
or has n Cracked Section. He uses a
Chemical, He has just saved the
Rockaway Township the expense of a
New Boiler at Mt. Hope.

Store flpt »ad. Repairs for Salt.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscriber, Executor of
George B. Durenj deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, the twenty-fifth day of
October next, 1 ;: .

Dated September 14th, 1918.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY,

;•••'•" E x e c u t o r ,
5t-4 • ; . ; Newark.N.J.

T H E • • • ; •

Morris County Savings Bank
Organized March 18, 1674 .
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

ASSETS. July 1st, 1018 I6,976;56M4
SURPLUS; July 1st, 1918 503,646.61
DIVIDEND, July 1st, 1B18, '

at rate of FOUR per cent 122,396.81
E 0 R SALE -

U. S. Liberty 4 per cent Bonds
U. S. Liberty 4% per cent Bonds
U. S, Temporary Certificates In

amounts from 1500 to $10,000.
Wnr Savings Stamps
Thrift Stamps;

.. . • " O F F I C E R S ••;;•... „ :
:

PHILANDER B.PIERSONi President
GUY MINTON, Vioe-Preaident

HORACE ,0, WOLFE, Treasurer
' • ! . ( M A N A G E R S ' . . ' :-. •'••.•

Philip H. Hoffman Francis S. Hoyt
Eugene S. Burke Alfred Elmer Mills
Guy Minton; . >i Henry C.Pitney Jr
Phfiandor B. Piereon Geo. W. Stickle

• :'••• JohnH. Boneall ,'
DEPOSIT! imado oh or Before the

third busings day of any month draw
interest frpin the 'first day of such
month. ••;:;'•ftea^.J:.^^:-:-.:;-.-: •

Corner East Blackwell and Essex Sts .
TelephoneDover131

We Specialize in the Growing and designing of Flowers for
Funerals.

Lehman's Special
For Saturday Oct. 20, 19IS
Chuck Boast :
Chuck Steak :
Chuck Boast :
Plate Beef :
Cross Bib^ :
Bound Steak :
Top Sir lion Roast

22c lb
28c lb

28c lb
18c lb
3Oc lb
35c lb
35c lb

Pork Loion 1-2 or Whole
Fresh Made Sausage '

39c lb
43cl>

ADVERTISE IN TH# RECORD.


